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needed, but where the praise ormen will be 
withheld. 
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Fur the Sabbath Recorder. 

FOOTPRINTS OF JEROVAHINTHE AGES 
OF REVELATION-NO.8. 

former generations; but it is by faith alone 
that we can know how the worlds were 
made; it is faith in.divine testimony! Why 
should it be discredited for theory founded 
upon indefinite, inferential circumstances 1 

4th. The love of display so general among 
professed Christians at the present day is 
clearly an instance of conformity to this world. 
We are commanded to " do all" that we do 
"to the glory of God." The world is intent 
on securing selfish gratifications. They like 
to gratify pride, vanity, and inordinate ap-

There are those who make preaching the 
means or gaining a livelihood, rather than of 
saving souls. Truth is often diluted to suit 
the popular taste, and that part of the gospel 
which is heart.searching and unpleasant to the 

missionary, is there 7W danger that Christians 
at home, surrounded with luxuries as well as 
comforts, should "wax fat and kick," like 
J eshurun of old 1 And would not larger and 
more frequent drafts upon the treasury of the 
Church have a ten~ency to reduce tha~ danger
ous plethora that now crip:eles its efforts and 
renders it so sadly imbebclle 1 .x 

bttle by little. A settled, hea enward aim ; 
a steady, daily, persevering struggle thither
ward. A little good done to-daf' a littleJnore' . " -
to;morrow! a little every day. Not ~he for- '" 
tUltous gain of a ~ay, of an hour; not t'lie 
sudden and unaccountable result of' same 'ex. 
traordinary conjunction of outward circum- " . , 
stances; but the faithful occupation, day by, .: .1 

day, of the five, the two, or the onll talent _. , 
committed to them by their LOlld. ., 

Creation Completed, 

, lAmerican >VIlssionary. 
After the earth, at God's command, had 

brought forth cattle, worms, and beasts of lhe 
earth, each distinct in its kind, " God said, Let 
us malw man in our image, after our likeness, 
and let them have dominion over the fish of 
the scn, and over the fowls of the air, and 

All facts in history, tradition, and nature, 
show that mountains and plains, rivers and 
oceans, are now where they were four thou. 
sand years ago. Man, corporeally and intel
lectually, is universally of the same genus 
now as he was when Moses wrote! 

petites, and to imitate one another. Church 

metnbers follow in the same direction. In
stead of following the meek and lowly Jesus, 
many of them in these respects copy closely 
the enemies of Jesus, the proud and wicked 
world. This is seen in the manner of setting 
tables, • building and furnishing houses, in 
their carriages, harnesses, dress and orna
ments, and many other things. True, the 
poor are famishing for the want of plain food, 
and plain clothing, and in many lands there 
is "a famine of hearing the words of the 
Lord," yet these extravagances continue to 
increase. As it respects dress and ot'naments, 
Jesus through his apostles has given explicit 
directions. These are given particularly to 
the female sex, for obvious reasons, yet the 
principle is applicable to the other sex. These 
are, that "women sbould adorn themselves 
in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and 
sobriety, not witlt broidered hair, or gold, 
or pearls, 'or costly array." 1 Tim. 2: 9. 
"Whose adorning, let it not be that outward 
adorning, of plaiting the hair, and of wearing 

ca;n,1 ear, is left ont. Thus the preacher 
may secure popularity and earthly gain, but 
the cause ofOod retrogrades, the numbet· of 
backsliders is increased, and the hands of the 
wicked are strengthened, 80 that they do not 
turn away from their wickedness. 

WHY SHOULD J CALL' THEE DEATH? Builders for time! Builders, jlJ, time, for . , 
eternity! Despise not the littlt tl~, ~ 
life, its little opportunities, its little gains, it. 
little temptations, its little sins, ita little calli, 

, , 

There is intuitive in man an intellectual 
9th, In prayer and praise there is some

times exhibited a spirit of worldly conformity. 
Where an effort is made to secure the praise 
of men, by a display of eloquence or musical 
talent, there is a worldly spirit. 

These are some but not all the instances in 
which worldly conformity appears. Worldly 
conformity leads away from Christ, from 
spiritual enjoyment and usefulness, into dark. 
ness, lukewarmness, and death. "If any man 
love the world, the love of the. Father is not 
in him." Reader, are you, in any of the ways 
above described, or in any other way, con
formed to this world 1 If you will follow the 
world, you must be condemned with the 
world. 0, "come Qut from among them, 
and be separate!" Flee from these worldly 
practices; follow the footsteps of Jesus; 
bear the cross; endure to the end; and eternal 
glory shall be yours. c. A. O. 

OBSTACLES TO MISSIONS. 
of gold, or putting on of apparel; but let it be There has been, we apprehend, a great 
the hidden man of the heart, even tbe orna- lack of genuine self-denial, on the part of the 
ment of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in great body of professed Christians. They 

have only given what tbey could spare with
the sight of God of great price." 1 Pet. 3: out serious inconvenience. While they have 

Where, on thy kindly pinions, tarriest tbon, 
o 80ft celestial breath 1 "' 

Sent to my spirit from tbe Infinite; 
Why .honld I call thee Death 1. 

On my white couch all day I wait for thee, 
And through the dewy night; 

Hath He comml!sioned thee to wing so slow 
And calm thy solemn l1igbt 1 

In velvet fields I kno:w tbe lambkins play, 
And infant violets peep; 

Come swifter, ere my almost parted beart 
Retarn for these til weep. \ 

Where still and pale I fade from hour to hour, 
Eyes keeping watcb like stars, 

Make earth so dear that still my spirit rests 
Wilbout the crystal bars. 

Should I repine wbile here in arms of love 
J Ilst under heaven's bright gate, ' 

Until the angel of the Lora ~ome down 
A little wbile I wait, ' 

Tbis lower sky is gloriously fair
I am not tired of earth; 

From other spheres I shall look love to thee, 
Land of my mortal birth. 

But I have caught a vision of the palms 
Around the mount of God-

That mystic tlee whose branches spread the way 
Wbicb Christ the propbet trod i 

And underneath their shade my soul must dwell 
With BOuls beatified- , 

I heard it whiopered in the holy nil!bt 
By angels at my side f 

Then, where on thy olow pinions tarriest thon, 
o soft celestial breath 1 

Sent to my spirit from tbe Infinite, 
Wby sbould I call thee Death! 

MARY HUBBELL. -----
LITTLE BY LITTLE. 

to usefulness. Let your plans be well laid, 
both for time and for eternity. Be ever found 
adding Olle little to another. Lay one brick 
on another, daily, assiduously, perseveringly; 
and when the magnificent castles in dream
land, (or which others despise your unpre
tending, plod~ing round of dally exertion., 
'shall have clean vanished and gone, your 
building will stand forth in sigl;1t of men and 
angels, firm, capacious, and ~ beautiful for 
ever. [Home and Foreign Record. 

• I 

MORAVIANS IN RUSSIA.! 

On the banks of the Wolga, near Czw~, 
the Moravian settlement of Sarepta was 
founded in 1765, at the express desire of the 
Empres8 Catherine II. To this settlement 
and its population, chiefly German, various 
privileges have from tiPJe been conceded by 
the Russian Government, atyl as 8ubjects of 
the Russian crown they have been treated 
with" kindness; but as a missionatly comm~
nity, attempting tIie conversion of the heathen 
in the Rus!ian empire, they have experienced 
the same difficulties as have falien to the lot 
of other Protestant churches. After laboring 
patiently and with little apparent 8UCceSS for 
many years among the Calmuchs around !' 

over the cattle, and over all the earth, and 
over every creeping thing that creepeth upon 
the earth. So God created man in his own 
image; in the image oC God created he him; 
male and female created he them." Man,like 
all other living creatures on the earth, was 
made of the dust of the ground; but there 
is a specialty given to his creation, that there 
is not to any other creature or class of crea
tures. After the Spirit of God had brooded 
over the primeval, unshaped mass of which 
earth was composed, every successive act of 
creation was produced by a single volition of 
J ehoVllh's wilL "He spake and it was done; 
he commanded and it stood fast." But when 
man is to be mad~, a conference is held, 
and the llistinction he is to receive above 
every other creature on earth is specified be
fore he is formed. It was the image of his 
Creator that should distinguish him; and the 
sequence, rule over every other creature that 
inhabits the earth. Ac.coriling to the apostle 
(1 Cor. 11: 7,) this distinction belonged not 
to Adam only, but to men in all their genera
tions. As Paul understood Moses, so, it is 
manifest from the genel al tenor of the He
bre\~ Scriptures, all the ancient worthies un: 
derstood the appointment of J ebovah. Thus 
the eighth Psalm-" Thou madest him to have 
dominion over the works of thy hands; thou 
hast put all things in subjection under his 
feet; all sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts 

Buperiority, and a moral sense, which no ani. 
mal of sea or air or land can ever approach I 
These are facts which show plainly the origi
nal unity of all the families of mankind; and 
the truth of the Mosaic record, and the Christ
ian S~riptures which testify that .. God hath 
made of Qne blood all nations of men for to 
dwell upon the face of all the earth." The 
animal creation are as much his inferioIs now 
in capacity and nature, and as subject to his 
control, as Moses speaks of them at the be
ginning. rthe order of nature in the seasons 
of tile year, diurnal and annual; the produc
tions of the earth, herbaceous and fruit-bear
ing and seed-producing, are now just as the 
six days cosmogony relates them. There are 
some undeniable evidences of gre!lt surface 
changes in the present formation oflocal con
ditions of the earth; but there are good 
evidences that the leading geological bases 
of the world are as they were -at the end of 
the first six days of creation. In Moses' 
times, the site of Edell was known, marked 
by rivers, guld and precious stones. The 
deluge is described as covering the tops of 
the highest mountains, and the ark rested 
upon one of those mountains, near the origi. 
nal residence of man. 

Every proposition in the Mosaic cosmogony 
contains a foot.print of Jehovah. S. D. 

3, 4. Reader, do you not see that the pre- often incurred heavy liabilities to extend their 
vailing customs of the times are in direct op- business operations, add to their real estate, 
position to these Scriptures ~ And how are or build and furnish a princely dwelling, tbey From the 'window near which I nnw write, 
these principles regarded now-a-days by those have made tbe very fact of their being thus I saw, some time ago, several workmen clear-

I unwarrantably involved, an excuse for giving ing away the rubbish from a vacant lot over 
w lO claim to be the light of the world 1 "mites" grudgingly; or, perhaps, offered it the way. Then others came, who, spadeful 

them, the brethren were enabled at length to 
gather a small flock of converts from this 
singular race, and began measures to form 
them into a regular congregation, by aamin. 
istering to them the rites of the Christian 
church; the Greek clergy interposed to pra-

of the field, the fowls of the air, and the fish 
of the sea, anll whatsoever walketh through 
the paths of the seas." God is ruler of the 
universe; man is a ruler over the lower crea
tion. Of the fowls of the air and the fishes 
of the seas it is said, that the waters brought 
forth abundantly; of cattle and worms and 
beasts of the earth, the earth brought them 
forth; i. e., their natures complete at once. 
But when God had formed man of the dust 
of the. ground, he breathed into hi. nostrils 
the breath of life, and man was a living souJ.' 
In the brute creation, the process is one;. in 
the creation of man it is dual. At the begin
ning God separatell man from the brute, and 
there is no affinity in their natures now. At 
the first, hI;! was made a little lower than an. 
gels, and crowned with glory and honor; and 
though marred and defaced by sin, the dignity 
of his nature remains. 

In this six days cosmogony, what a beauti
ful progression is given from day to day
what a glori(lUs culmiuation! First, there 
is the dark, unfashioned chaos, over which 
brooded the Spirit of God, with enlivening 
power, and broke the dominion of ancient 
night by the formation of light and the alter
nate rule of day. The wide, wild waste of 
waters is now divided by the che~rful, buoy
ant, expansive atmosphere. This is succeed
ed by the dry land, rising amid the receding 
waters, leaving the mountain ranges, the ridg
ing hills, undulating plains, and winding vales, 
all clothed with verdure, or blooming, or 
bearing alimentary fruit. Next the auroral 
sun peel's over all this scene of beauty and 
plcasure, until his diurnal orbicular race gives 
way for the moon and stars to cheer the suc. 
ceeding night. Thus prepared for vitality, 
the fowls and winged insects sip and taste the 
first nectar of a virgin world; fishes and in
numerable moving creatures fill ~he seas; 
quadrupeds and creeping things occupy the 
world, till at length man is created, and put 
in proprietary of them all. 

The progress is from darkness to light
frdm chaos to order-from barrenness to 
foJility-from the inanimate to vitality-from 
th~ corporeal to the intellectual-and all sub
ordinated to the latter-the only being allied 
to its Creator by a rational and accountable 
sou\. .. And God saw every thing which he 
had made, and behold it was exceeding good. 
And the evening and the morning were the 
sixth day. Thus the heavens and the earth 
were finished, and all the host of them." 

• 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

WORLDLY COMFOR1IJlTY. 
.. Be not ye conformed to this world" Bom. 12: 2. 

All the inhabitants of the earth have re-
belled against God, their rightful sovereign. 
Those who continue in this state of alienation 
from God-whose ., portiorr is in this life" 
-who "worship the creature and pot the 
Creator" -are emphatically styled "the 
world." Christians are those who are \, seek
ing a better country," a heavenly one. They 
have been called out from" this world." They 
have heen brought from darkness to light." 
The design of ChriRt's advent and sufferings 
was to " redeem His people fl om all iniquity, 
anll purify unto himself a peculiar people, zeal. 
ous of good works." Aud He designed that 
His people should "stand fast in the liberty 
w~erewilh they had been made free, and not 
be entangled again by the yoke of bondage." 
Hence the injunction in the text If it was 
needful in the days of t~es to warn 
Christians against worldly co~rmity, when 
associations with the world were in a great 
mensure cut off, how much more the necessity 
of our heeding the injunction now, when we 
are constantly associating with the ungodly, 
some of whom are our kindred and nearest 
earthly friends, and when multitudes of pro
fess~d Christiana are really conformed to this 
world. 

I will notice briefly the ways in which 
worldly conformity appears. It exists when 
love to God and his cause, and desires for 
heavenly glories, decline-when the eye is no 
longer single to "the glory of God," and 
when the mind becomes a\1sorbell in the pur
suit of earthly pleasures, fame or wealth. 
And when this is the case, it is manifested 
by words spoken. "Out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh." First, 
then, we witness a conformity to the world in 
the language of violent passion and fretfnl
ness, in evil speaking, in " jesting and foolish 
talking." in language nearl,. allied to the pro
fane, and in habitually worldly conversation. 

They seem to be almost entirely neglected and as a reason for not giving at all; they are in by spadeful, dug deep foundations. Present
forgotten. On this subject the pulpit is silent, debt, and likely to be as long a~ they live. ly the masens began their work. Click! 
and frequently ministers and their wives, and But they sadly overlook the cMef item of their click! click! Incessantly their hammers 
deacons and tbeir wives, are leaders in via- indebiedness-tbe debt of love and gratitude were going. One rude stone after another 
lating these blessed rules! Sometimes those they owe their dying Lord, for tbe hopes and was fitted and adjusted in the solid walls, 

blessings of the gospel. They pay but meagre which soon began to rise above the level of 
guilty of disregarding these rules urge, that installments Oll this claim, and Beem to have the ground. Then the brick laying began. 

vent this, and the civil power sU8taifled them 
in their interposition, and compelled the breth· 
ren to desist. from their efforts and abandon 
the field at the moment when their toil, were 
beginning to meet their reward; and now for 
more than thirty years, the MoraviBns have 

though they have these ornaments on, yet they little fear of soon being called to give an ac- Brick after brick'! brick after brick !--so the 
do not take pride in these things. But let it count of theit· stewardship. wall nses. Now they have reached the 
be remembered, that not pride alone is for- . "'1 can gi.ve so much," said o?e at a mis- second story, and now the third. Still the 
b· dd h b II h' slonary meetmg, "to the cause thIS year, and 8ame quiet and gradual process i, going on. 

I en . ere, ut actua .y t. e puttl~g on of not fecl tt." "Then d01l,ble it, brother, and Brick upon brick! b,rick upon brick! Now 
these thIngs, whether pl'lde 1S taken In them feel tt," said another; "it will do you good they have reached the fourth story, and now 
or not. But the objector manifests a spirit of toftel it." The Church might "double" her the fifth. I look from my window this morn
pride, in not yielding in this respect, im- ~o.?tributions of mcn. and mean~ and" not feel ing, and the house is enclosed and completed. 
plicitly to thtl revealed wiII of the Master lt. Sbe aught to Increase tliem TENFOLD, There it stands! an extl-nsive and imposing 
S .' .. d· II'· f h' .. ...1 .I.on 01.0 _auld h"'j.", l.pS;'" .n 1Ppl it five·storyedifice. towering :Ii:' up\ and capa-

been entirely shut out from the sphere of 
missionary usefulness in Russia I This single 
fact illustrates the spirit of the entire (heek 
church, and its Imperial Protector; Protest- __ 
ant missions and the Oracles of ,God are as . 
carefully excluded from every, par~t~f the 
Russian empire as from the Papal 8t !es of 
Italy; ana the triumph 6f the Czar lq. his 
prescut contest for the throne of uikey, 
would secure the overthrow. of I eve Pta
testant mission in that country, anll th~ baniah-

ome.lImes 1t lS .urge , In pa I~tl?n at. e I fear the mass of professed Christians have ble of affording ample acco mouatIons lor 
practIce of weanng gold, that It IS done 1D yet to learn theirfirst lesson in the school of purposes of trade or residen e. 
compliance with the request of some deceased self-denial. When haye tkey ever denied I cannot help .tkinking as I look at that 
friend. Yet the wishes of friends dead or themselves the comforts of life, to aid in house. It was but as yesterday that it was 
living, when opposed to the co~mand of saving a perishing world 1 When have their begun, yet there it stands completell. How 
Ch . I houses, wardrobes, or tables, been more scan- was it put there 1 Little by little. There 

flst, on~ It not to contr~l us one moment. tily furnished on account of what they have was no miracle wrought. No giant'S strength 
He who dled for us, and hves forevermore, given to the cause of miBsions1 Let'such was applied to it. No Hercules labored upon 
justly demands full obedience at our hands. facts as the following (and they are but few it. Plain, common mell, did all the work. 
How it becomes the professed followers of a~ong a multitude that might be cited) in. Brick upon brick! They toiled patiently and 
Christ, to appear like humble Christians, and dl~~tAe: b' 1. f 11 I' . h steadily, but always doing their work little by 

·k· . e lever 0 exce ent re IglOus c ar- little. Now look at it I How astonishing a 
not It e vam worldlDgs. acter, in almost every particular, declined result has come from those many little bils of 

5th. The extreme difficulty of settling contributing to a benevolent object, because labor, well plapned and perseveringly per
differences among church members at the ke could '/lot ajord It. Scarcely a week formed! 
present time, is an evidence of worldl con- passed. by, bet?re he ente.rtained a. social. But Slay. I look at other builders, and I 

. . y. gatbermg at IllS house, WIth a val'lety of see results quite as wonderful. The success-
formlty.. In. cases of contendmg partIes, viands. at an expense, probably, of not less ful tradesman, the eminent physician, the dis-
bnt a httle time usually passes before both than ten dollars. Another, who could only tinguished lawyer, the illustrious statesman, 
are in the wrong. Both refuse to confess give twenty-five cents to a worthy object, how were their names and fortunes built np 1 
and make restitution; pride and self-will in- spread a banquet on the following evening, Not by mushroom growth, but brick upon 
crease as the matter continues to be talked for a large company of invited guests, at an brick. A settled plan-a fixed and compre-

. . expense of at leastfifleen dollars. An agent hensive purpose, to begin with. Then a little ove~, and labor put forth t~ reconcde the called on a wealthy Christian for aid; but he to-day, a little to-morrow, a little every day. 
parhes, fi·equently serves to almeate them the refused, on the ground that his present out- A steady, earnest, judicious, persevering in
more, and to increase the spirit of bitterness. lays were s.o I!,-rge that h~ could not afford ~t. dustry. Thus was built up the splendid for
Here is exhibited the spirit of the world ex- He was buddmg a splendId house, ~t an ~x- tune, the extensive practice, the illustrious 
actly. If the Spirit of Christ ruled in each pense of 8e~enty tllOtuand dollars: lDcludmg name. 

, . the preparatIOn and adornment of hIS grounds. I look further. I see other builders, in the 
heart, each one would feel constramed to con- By dint of perseverance, however, the agent Church of Christ. I see an eminent minister 
fess his own wrong, without waiting for the induced him to give one dollar. of the Gospel, not long since gone to his rest. 
other. If, from any cause, there is a pressure in Hia fame for piety, and usefulness, and learn-

6th. There is a worldly way of keeping the 0 thfethmel?I~eexypmecatrekdetl.'nocromthee'YhhoawVemfaanlleynlSehssoernt ing, are wide as the Christian wQrld. He 
stood in the first rank of the preachers of the 

Sabbath, or rather of pretending to keep it. the amount of their contributions, or perhaps Gospel. Volume after volume came forth 
The worldly spirit predominating, no prepa- excuse themselves from giving at all. In- from his exhaustless mind and his untiriJg 
ration is made for the Sabbath beforehand; stead of curtailing their expenses, that they hand. Millions of pages of his undying 
ordinary business is continued till after holy may be able to respond to the calls of a sin- thoughts have been scattered in various lan
time has commenced. And then chores are to stricken world, they stint God's ![/fering first, guages through many lands. Wlmt a glorious 

and treat the great interests of his kingdom as reputation did he build up! What an euvia
secondary On the other hand, if unusually ble work of usefulness did he do I How was 
prospered, how seldom are their gifts un- it done 1 Brick upon brick! Little by little! 
usually large! How few in the Church are A well·settled plan of life, a ste~y industry,' 
unwilling to deny themselves the use of tobac- an untiring perseverance, som thing well 
co, for the sake of increasing their donations done every day-and behold the e ifice I 
for benevolent purposes; and yet I believe I looked into the dwelling of an aged and 
d01l,ble tlte amount is expended by professed eminent saint. The sweet perfume of holi
Christians for that narcotic, than they give to ness filled the dwelling. All venerated, all 
send the~spel to the heathen. Is appetite praised, all loved him. He sflemed to live 
their god, not 1 ever on the verge of heaven., His converse 

mimt of every missionary, with all hlS books, 
types, and ofner IIsSl8tallcOll 1ll ~1 .. , _ ....... 1. or. 
evangelization. So the missionaries in the 
field understand it; so the history of the past 
foretells it; and so the avowed object (f~e 
war on the part of the Czar assures It. 
O~ght notItayer then to be made unto ~o~ 
WIthout cealiing for the downfall of the cml 
and ecclesi~tical despotism wielded by the 
mighty autocrat. [Congregationalist. 

• 
THE RICH AND THE POOR. 

When I confpare together differ~nt classes, 
as existing at this moment in the civilized 
world, I cannot think the difference between 
the rich and poor, in regard to mere physical 
suffering, so great as iN some times imagined. 
That some of the indigent among us die of 
scanty food, is undoubtedly true. but vastly 
more, in this community, die froih eating too 
much than from eating too little; Ivastly- more 
from excess than starvation. So'! as to cloth
ing, many -shiver from want of defenses 
against the cold; but there is rastly more 
suffering among the rich from ~bsurd and 
criminal modes of dress, which fashion has 
sanctioned, than among the poot from a de. 
ficiency of raiment. Our daughters, are 
oftener brougbt to the grave by their rich 
attire, than our beggars by theirl nakedness. 
So tbe poor are over worked ; bu~ they suffer 
less than many amqng the rich, who have no 
work to do, no interesting object to fill up life, 
to satisfy the infinite cravings of man for ac
tion. According to our present modes of 
education, how many of our daughters are 
victims of ennui I-a misery unknown to the 
poor, and more intolerable tban the wearinc8s 
of excessive toil. The idle young man, spend
ing the day in exhibitin$ his person in the 
street, ought not to e~clte the envy of the! 
overtasked poor; and the cumberer of the ~ 
ground is found exclusively among the rich. 

~ '. 1 Cbanning. . , 

I' DIVINE AND HUMAN WORKS," 
- I J 

In an age wben popular language, having 

There have been convulsioRs and modifica
tions of the surface of the earth, but no crea

I tihnl since that firat six days' works were 
1 . fihished. Profane history, written, hiera
l ; glyphical, nnd monumental, is some thirty-

2d. It is manifest in imitating the mell of 
the world in the manner of men's conducting 
in tbeir business transactions. We are com
manded to " love our neighbor as ourselves." 
Christ has said, .. Whatsoever yo would that 
men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them." This heavenly rule, given to guide 
us in buying, selling, and trading, as well as 
ill all our intercourse with men, is generally 
disregarded, not only by professed worldings, 
but by multitudes of the professed disciples of 
Jesus. How willing, alas! are many of them 
to live, in part at least, upon ths unpaid or 
part-paid labor of others! How ready to 
take ad vantage of the ignorance or necessities 
of others! And how few, as they enter any 
branch of business, inquire what the results 
will be as it respects the general welfare! 
How few conscientiously refrain from those 
kinds of business which tend to impoverish 
and demoralize the community! 

be done. With many, there are no exercises 
of spiritual worship, but the whole period 
of sacred rest is given up to business, secu
lar conversation, worldly visiting, amusement. 
reading books and papers on science, agricul
ture, general news, &c. Have such read and 
pondered in their minds the in~tructions of 
God by the prophet. in Isaiah 58 : 13, where 
we are told, that in order to be favored of 
God we must "turn away our feet from ~he 
Sabbath, from doing our pleasure on his holy 
day, and call the Sabbath a delight, the holy 
of the Lord, honorable, and must honor him, 
not doing our own ways, nor finding our own 
pleasure, nor speaking our own words." 
This worldly fashion of keeping the Sabbath, 
or rather of not keeping it, is a great hin
drance to the spiritual prosperity of many, 
and a great stumbling block in the way of the 
progl'ess of the Sabbath cause. 

There a very unequal and unjust division was with God and Jesus. He looked by faith 
of personal labor and sacrifice in the present on things unseen. His piety shone forth in 
mode of managing missionary operations. every word and work. How was this blessed 
Those who go forth as the servants and repre- character formed 1 . Not by the transforma
sentatives of the Church, are expected to tion of a day or a year did· this sinfu} man 
sacrifice every earthly comfort, besides devot- acquire it. Little by little! One applIcation 
ing tkemselves "a living ([ had almost said a to the blood of cleansing, then another. Ohe 
dying) sacrifice" to the cause. They must temptation resisted, tben another. One he
bid adieu to home, friends, and native land- settmg sin conquered, then another. ~ne 
isolate themselves from intelligent, refined little act of piety, anp.. the.n another. Llltle 
society-tear their children from their em- by little. By persevermg Indust'i¥, by steady 
brace, and send them amongst strangers to be effort, that blessed character was, with God's 
educated, nnless they choose to bring them help, formed. 

a' tendency to affect athflisticajly popular( 
feeling and faith, deifies science and art, it is 
well to see how man's fabrics Bre ~mitstion8 of 
the Divine .work. For this j)U9J!ose the fol
lowing, from Rousekold worcl;'~. ~~J'rves to 
be read and considered ;-

A bird is a model ship constru ted by the 
hand of God, in which the condi on of swift
ness, manageability and lightne are abso. 
lutely and necessarily the same~ 8sm fessels 
built by the hand of man. Ther are not in 
the world two things which res mble each 
other more stongly, both mech nically and 

, three hundred years old, but can show no 

well-attested statement of a new creation of 
vegetable or animated. nature-not a single 
genus or order of either kind. The Hebrew 
and patriarcbal bistories go back to 'creation 
itself; _ but there is no intimation of a single 
addition to creation since the first six days' 
work was completed. It is a very possible 
thing, that some orders of animals that exist 
ed at first have perishell, and with some others 
it may yet be so; but spontaneous creation 
is a figment of pagans and infidel philoso 
phel'B~ Science may investigate nature as it 
now exists, and discover things unknown to 

• 

3d. We may see worldly conformily ex
hibited in the popular benevolence (so called) 
of the time,. The world at large being des. 
titute of true lovu to man, exhibits Ii Phari. 
saic counterfeit, wllich seeks and secures tbe 
praise of men for its reward. Too many pro
tessed Christians seem to possess the same 
spirit. They seem very ready to engage in 
those public charities which are very popular, 
much more so than where their help is more 

7th. There is B conformity to the world 
manifested in the way many act when they 
attend religious meetings. We shOUld attend 
these for the purpose of worshiping God iu 
spirit, of getting good to our own souls, and 
doing good 10 the 80uls of others. Some at
tend from the force of habit; some to see and 
be seen; some to criticise the sermon; some 
to be amused; and some to have a literary 
repast. 

8th. There ia a worldly way of preaching. 

up amid the pollutions of heathenism. As a I looked beyond the boundaries of life a/jld 
general rule, they are barely allowed a salary time. I saw the redeemed clustered around 
sufficient to meet their actual expenses, when the throne of the glorified Jesus. Among 
eked out. with the strictest economy' and the hosts were some excelling other saints, 
sometimes (I blush to write it) not even' tkat. whose robes were of transcendant whiteness, 
Although miss.ionaries are generally looked wliose crowns were of peculiar weight and 
upon as preemInently good men, yet t!Jeyare lustre, whose songs were of more exquisite 
the very last to be treated with a generous melody, whose joys surpassed even the ordi
and ample support. The fear leems to be, nary joys of heaven. 0, wondrous exalta
that they would become worldly-minded, and tion in happiness and glory! Whence came 
lose their .missionary spirit, if placed in com- it 1 By what miracle thus lifted above the 
fortable Circumstances. But if tbe means for mnltitndes of the falloo and Iedeemed ones 1 
procuring the comforts and conveniences of J;ly a miracle of grace, truly. All, all, from 
life would prove Buch a snare to the toiliDg first to last, gf grace. Yet.. through grace, 

physically speaking, than the c and 
framework ofa bird and a ship. he breut-
bone 80 exactly resembles a ke I, thllt the 
English language has retained the,.. name. 
The win~s are the oars, the tail _ e rudder. f 

That origmal observer, HuberJ th Genevese, 
who has carefully !!.oticed the flight of birds " 
of prey, has even made use of t~~ meuphor 
thus suggested to establish a cttarscteriatic 
distinction between rowers and saPors. Tbe 
rowers are the falcons who hav~.the first or 
second wing feather the longest; 8.lJd wbo,arttod 
able by means of this powerful/oar to dm~:> 
right into the wind'e eye. The ~efe sailort' 1. l 

are the eagles, t.he vult1l1'Bll, and ~ buz~ 
whose rO)1nded winga resemble~. ,; ;::"~L:' 

I • • I "\ 
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BBATB RECORDER, AERIL _;2tJ, 

with the figure head, taken with great accu
racy by the pen of a.eyoung Arab, which 
could hardly lie exceeded by photogrll.phL<'''
lithography. I wish I could forward it to 
you, to be used in your paper. It was sent '!It inhhntb l1ttntlItt. 

New York, April ~6, 18:1:1. 

and though this !!ufFering will be fearfully in
tense because of the strength of our enmity 
against God, and irremediable because ofthe 

) . fixed obstinacy and perverseness of our en-

retributions of the future, has not been con
sidered. But as our correspondent "has 
more to say," he need not wait for any thing 
farther from us. T. n. n. 

• 
THE CHURCH AND THE SCHOOL. 

-they were simply a society for ihre~ months, and now I am attending three 
tion of a revival of religion in of meetings a week at tlfat place, and shall con-
England, and tTie' educational institutions of tinuo to go there and spend every Sabbath 
the national church were their educational with that church until the meeting of Asso
institutions. In this country, from the neces- ciation at Pawcatuck, R. I., when arrange
sity of the case, they became a church by ments should be made to have preaching there 

to me by a friend in Sidon, and it is the more 
v!luable from the £'1ct that, at present, addi- , 
tional copies <;annot be taken." 

IEdiltofiI-GEO, B. UTTER & THOMAS B. BROWN (T. D. D.) 
oocaalonal Edltlni.1 Oontribntor. : 

JAME;~S.l!~~~:~: (J. D.) WM. B. MAXBON{w. D.M,) 
',1'. E. (T. lO .•. ) N. V. HULL (N. v. H.) 
lJ. H. A. B. BURDICK (4. B D.) 

mity; it is nevertheless clear, that the re
vealed and commanded Law of God lays us 
under additional guilt. II The Law entered 
that the offense might abound." (Rom. 5 : 
20.) And if the offense abounds because 

themselves; and though they endeavored to every Sabbath the~ear following. 
American Colleges. ~ ., After God ha.l carried us safe to New live here as they had done in England, they Yours in the Gospel, HENRY CLARKE. 

England, and we had builded our houses, pro- soon found it absolutely impossible-to main- c 
'd d tain their church existence and influence, they AFFAIRS AT SHANGHAE. 

The inscription w~s not perfectly decipher
ed at last accounts. The Rev. Mr. Thomson, 
an American Ipissionary at Sidon, and the I 

Rev. Dr. Smith of Beirut, had, however, trl11ls-_ f 

lated a large part of it with little difficulty.' 
and expected soon to complete their work. 
In the meantime a controversy ha~ ar~sen 
between the English and French Consuls at 
Beirut respecthig the ownership of thel sar
cophagus. One had made a contract. with the 
owner of the land, by which he was elltitled 

__ " .. ., •• Com"po'~d.,tili--JAiMEB A. BEGG. 

THE AWARDS OF THE FUTURE, 
the entrance of the law, reason teaches that 
the penalty should be increased in the same 
ratio. God's authority as the Giver of the 
Law, and the rightful Moral Governor of the 
Universe, must be vindicated. Therefore, an 
" addition" to that measure of sufferings which 
the transgresaor receives according to the 
course of nature, is neither" superfluous" nor 
"unjust." It is just as it should be; and if a 
miracle should be needed to ensure this ad
dition, a miracle will be resorted to. 

VI e necessaries for our livelihood, reared 
convenient places for God's worship, and saw that t)1ey must maintain colleges, and Just before sending this paper to press, we 

,-
Bep1:v to lIro. i ~Old-con~luded. settled the civil government-one of the next they do:,,"~at denomination is establishing received an interesting letter from Eld. Solo

things we longed for and looked after was to colleges with such rapidity and success, and mon Carpenter, of Shanghae, China, which 
advance learning, and perpetuate it to posteri in such numbers1" A like course should be we shall probably publish in full next week. 
ty-dreading to leave an illiterate minutry to pursued by the whole Christian church. Meanwhile our friends will be glad to leam 
the churches when our present ministers s/tall Sad are the consequences, whcn the inti- of the health and safety of our, missionary 
lie in the dust." mate relationship subsisting between the brethrell, though they are in the midst 

Such is the rccord which the Pilgrims left church and the school is sundered, and hos- danger. In consequence of a change 

'We come noW Ito consider the question 
whether the.punishment of the sinner, in the 
future world, which takes place according to 
the course of nature, (that is, in some such 
way as we -set forth in our last,) is the w7tole 
measure of what Iwill be experienced. In 
.other words, does: God simply abandon the 
linner, or does-He positively inflict some evil 1 
Does He just leave the sinner to the work
ings of his own enmity of heart and the misery 
that naturally results, or does He render" in
dignation and wrath, tribulation and anguish," 

of their views and their action. The Churcb, tility springs up; but seldom does this alien- policy on the part of the representatives of 
the Government, and the School, were their ation or perversion of an institution takll tho foreign powers, the Imperialists had been 
first and mutual care. Liberty, learning, and place, when founded in the faith and prayers allowed to take possession of the "old race 
religion, were their priceless legacy to pos- of evangelical Christianity. "It is said," course," (near where Bro. Carpenter's new 
terity. The church and the college were remarks Prof. Stowe, "that such institutions house stands,) and there they were erecting 
planted side by side as the great conservators are often perverted, and turned against the batteries and having frequent skirmishes. 
of libert,. and a Christian civilization. The designs of their founders. This is a mistake. Bro. C. represented the case to the American 
American college has been demanded. from Occasionally there is a temporary perversion; Consul, who directed him to aliandon the 
the first, by the church, as an ally in accom. but only occasionally, and not long at a tim~. house as unsafe. The Consul had opposed 
plishing her great mission. Harvard College is alledged as an instance of the project of allowing the Imperialists to 

This ,1 addition" is the penalty proper of 
the Divine Law revealed in the SCIiptures. 
It is the precise thing threatened in what was 
said to Adam (Gen. 2: 17,) "In the day 
thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely die ;" 
and in Ezek. 18 : 4, U The soul that sinneth, 
it shall die;" and in Rom. 6: 23, "The 
wages of sin is death." (See also James 1 : 
15.) What are the constituent elements of 
this additional suffering, or in what manner 
it is brought about, we pretend not to say. 
But the fact that Jesus Christ endured it, 
when he was made a curse for us, proves, not 
only that it is possible for one to suffer more 
than takes place strictly according to the 
course of nature, bnt that the proper penalty 
of the Law is not met by what is only 
according to nature. For certainly, Jesus 
Christ never possessed any enmity against 
God to be a source of misery to his 1I0ul, nor 
did he ever commit sin to be the occasion of 
remorse of conscience. His punishment was 
not according to the course of nature. Yet 
the sorrows of hell laid hold upon him, and so 
intense was his agony, that the blood forced 

to whatever he should discover in it; and the I 

workmen of the other had discovered the relic I 
within the claim of the first. Botli we;re ex- 0~ 
tremely anxious to obtain it at any cos~, with 
the intention of sending it to Lundon or \Paris; 
and for the flurpose of preventing any serious 
trouble, the Turkish governor of Sidon had 
closed up the ground and surrounded it by a 
guard of soldiers, while the question!of owner
ship was being decided by the Courts. 

besides 1 
. To make the solution of this question as 
simple as possible, let us employ a familiar 
illustration. A certain field is fined with 
plants and flowers rlf the most variegated 
colors, and of the richest fragrance. The 
youth who beholds the scene, is strongly in· 
clined to enter the field, and avail himself 
the delights which are so temptingly presented, 
but his father positively forbids him. But the 
temptation becomes too strong for him to re
sist, and so, in defiance of his father's prohi. 
bition, he enters, wanders about, plucks the 
flower~, inhales their delicious fragrance, and 
then returns home.. After a time, his pesh 
begins to smart, blotches and swellings ensue, 
finally corroding ulcers break forth, and he 
becomes a most pitiable object of suffering. 
He is poisoned. 'Phose flowers, so beautiful 
to look UPOll, nnll so pleasant to the smell, 
contained a ou1 :lc 'Poison, that has diffused it
self through ,be poor child's system. 

"Pro Christo et Ecclesia "-for Christ and perversion; and ont of all the respectable come upon the ground in question, and had 
the Church-was the motto adopted by the colleges in the United States, at least 120 in obtained from the Chinese authorities funds 
fonnders ofthe first American College. Yale number, this is the only one which can be enough to pay for seven American houses, 
College originated in a .. sillcere regard and mentioned as an instance of perversion. One (including those of brethren Carpenter and 
zeal for upholding the Protestant religion by in one hundred and twenty is certainly a Wardner,) in case of their being de's~oyed. 
a succession of learned and orthodox men." very small proportion, and just enough of an Mr. Wardner's house had been parti~lly de
Princeton College was founded for the" pur- exception to prove the rule. Harvard has stroyed, and the Cunsul had paid hini $1,200 
pose of supplying the church with learned been in existence something mOT'3 than 213 for it. If Mr. Carpenter's house is destroyed, 
and able ministers of the Word." Amherst, years, and for at least 150 years of that time the Consul is to pay him $1,500 for it, which is 
and Williams, and Dartmouth, .. were born it did answer the purpose of its founders-it about its cost. At the time of writing; Mr. 
of the prayers, and baptized with the tears, did supply the country with an evaHgelical Carpenter's family were snugly quartered in a 
of holy men." A meeting convened for the ministry-and now the power of the suppos- little burgalow belonging to James McDonald, 
purpose of founding a 'Vestern College, pro- ed perversion is already broken, and again and Mr. Wardner's family were quartered 
caeded, in a body, to the intended location, the Spirit of God is already in the College, in the house of a friend, Mr. Wright. The 

LETTER FROM ,A CONVERT TO THE SAB-
BATH.-Several weeks ago, at the suggestion. 
of a friend, we sent a few Sabbath Tracts to 
a man in Connecticut who had recently com
menced keeping the Bible Sabbath. Last 
week we received a letter from 'him enclosing 
m"oney for more tracts, and giving some ac
count of his feelings. The following extract 
will be generally interesting:-

in the primeval forest, and there kneeling on and soon the hearts of the fathers will be letter closes as follows :
the snow, dedicated the spot to the Father, turned upon the children. The same is true Feb. 5.-There has been a delay of the mail 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost, for a Christian of most of the Universities of Europe, found- until this date, and I have to add, that the 
College. The same may be said of nearly ed by pious men. They have been in exist- people in the city are in an awful state of suf
a)] of the American colleges. ence some of them 500 years, and of the five fering-from want of food. Dr. Lockhart as a 

My BROTHER-Although personally a 
stranger, yet I feel to address you in language 
the world cannot understand-in -language 
thft even Chri8tians cannot understand, except" 
aSI they leave the commandments of men, (who, 
make void the commandments of God by their 
tradition,) and come into the liberty of the 
sons of God. For many years I have had a 
controversy with the Almighty with regard 
to the Sabbath that he has "sanctified and 
made holy;" and since that controversy is 
ended by my being conformed to the will of 
God, our sympathies cannot but be mutual, 
both with regard tol the conflicts through 
which I have passed, and the sacredness that 

"The chi:d,' ',aysone, " is rightly punished 
for his disobl'(1i'J11GO to his father." But if all 
this sufferill ~ ;" ., e penalty which the child 
pays for di~nl>,') wi!; his father, what shall be 
said of anotl e' Yl}uth, who went into the field 
with him, 1,1 <uh:ers, in consequence, the 
,same kind "J amount of misery 1 For this 
was a yout), ",h"o"" parent had not forbidden 
him; yet h I ,ril' 1\, in every respect, like the 
first. The truth 1", that in the first case, as 
well as in tho ';econd, the penalty suffered is 

" simply the 1 milt" of imp rude nee. The youth, 
in his ignOl 11",'. has violated a natural law, 
and therefin L ,liscase has come upon him. He 
is not yet l'uni'\ll ,1 for contempt of parental 
authority. ' 

the pores of his skin. The con
sciousness that he had glorified his Father on 
the eartb, and finished the work given him to 
do, withont failing or being discouraged, 
could not save him. The curse came upon 
him, and he suffered awfully-fearfully. .. It 
pleased the Lord to bruise him." (Isa. 53 : 10.) 

We are aware, that writers on the Atone
ment have sometimes labored to show, that 
what Christ suffered, when he was made a 
curse for us, was not the identical curso which 
the Law denounces against sinners, but some
thing which the Father was pleased to con
sider a full equivalent; grounding their ar
gument upon the assumption that the curse, 
or penalty proper, of the Law, consists of" a 
painful consciousness of having done wrong 

u Nearly all of those institutions," says Prof. centuries of their existence, they may have privileged man, has been allowed by the 

T I h
. h been perverted to rationalism and unbeliel', French to visit the city until four days ago. 

y er, "w IC have lived and prospered, and The la.st time he went in, I sent by him a 
exerted a decided inflnence, even in our lit- some of them fifty, some seventy-five yeaTs- letter and a little money to the people in our 
erary and political history, were established and now all of them are again returning, house, expecting to obtain a reply witbin a 
by evangelical Christians; abd have been with more or less rapidity, to evangelical day or two; but as no foreigneris now allow-

h fi h ground. What safer investment on earth 1 ed entrance, I havo got none; and as others 
taug t, or t e most part, by evangelical min- are starving to death daily, it roay be that 
isters, with a direct and special reference to In tho mutations and fluctuations of opinion, those in whom we feel more immediately in
supplying these churches, and the country, perverted institutions, founded in faitb and terested have already passed tbat dreadful 
and the world, with a learned and pious evan- prayer, after a while always come back puri- ordeal. One missionary said to-day, that he 
gelical ministry. Institutions established by fied and better than ever before. Wirtem- expected his whole school, illcluding the 

b d H d '11 b . ' f teacher, were starving to death. 
J There was talk of the surrender of the city worldly men, for merely worldly obiects, have erg an arvar WI yet e nurseries 0 

not prospered. Infidelity, or irreligion, or men, who will preach the gospel with less to-day, but the leaders doubtless shl'ink with 
no religion, may have founded them, but it admixture of human error, and set it in a horror from the death by inches which they 
could not sustain them; and it has been found clearer and brighter light, than was ever done know awaits them in case they fall into the 

eve b Luth d th Mathers Tbe spI'rl't hands of the Imperialists. Poor, poor Shang-
necessary to transfer them to the hands of re- n y er an e . . hae 1 Deep is her distress-unutterable is 

God has thrown around the day that he has 
made holy~ I have noticed one thing~in my ex
perience with" the world," and th t is, that 
with the exception of increasing e wealth 
of an individual, we cannot impart ~uch satls
faction as by conforming to hisi religious 
opinions; and if this is the fact wi'th regard 
to the unconverted of the world, h~\f much 
more should those rejoice together who 'have 
sacrificed and laid aSlde'their education, the 
commandments of men, their preferences, the 
honors, business, and friendship of the world, 
and in their place have incurred the hatred, 
the contempt, the frowns. and the pel'secu
tions, not only of the world. but also of those 
we esteem as" members oftha body of Ch~st" 
-how much, I say, should those rejoice 
together who have thus separated themselves 

er woe. omo, to avoid death by starvation, ligious guardians and teachers, in order to of the founders of an institution IS a perma- h S 
save them from utter extinction. They have nont spirit-it never quite dies out, and is leap over thl! wall, to the great hazard of 
been planned by the wisdom of political sages, 1I1ways ready to bo resuscitated. The pro- breaking their bones. Others prefer to meet 
and fostered by the wealth and power of the mise is not more sure to parents in regard to the king of terrors by hanging or drowning. 

State. but they couM not h" wpll managpil the training of their children, than is the 
and governed without the sanctions of re- Providence of God in regard to. the pious 
Iigion. They have not won the confidence of founders of institutions of learning. We 

from the world. But I am alone; as far as 
my eye can reach, ea~t, west, north, or south, 
I know of no one that has thus turned aside 
from the corruptions ?f men to serve the God 
or heaven ; and in the bitterness of my sonl 
I repeat the language of the scriptures. 

AJiCHMOLOGlCAL DISCOVERIES IN 
SIDON. 

t d d' r . I" have been too apt to look on the dark side of paren s an guar !Bns, lor even Irre IglOus A correspondent of the Journal of Com-
parents do not generally want their children the picture-to think of Ihe few diseased Y 

d Ii b 1 lIIerce (N. .,) wriles an interesting letter 
educated in infidelity or impiety; and Christ- spots, an orget to remem er t Ie many fi " h healthy ones." • rom Beirut in Syria, descriptive of some im· 
Iamty, tough hated in itself, has been weI- portant archooological discoveries which have 

comed as a necessary means-though exclud- REVIVAL AT GREEN HILL R J recently been made in the ancient city 

" There is none that understand, that seek 
after God; they are all gono out of the way' 
thero is none that doeth good, no, ~ot one.': 
Yet I see around roe many that have not 
bowed.tbe knee to the image of Baal, and my 
soul crie~ out to the Lord, that he would bring 
them into the liberty of the sons of God. 

,-
DR. BEAUMoNT.-Dr. Beaumont and the 

, ' 

But when he has suffered sufficiently for -a sense of having offended God-bitter 
his imprudent /, would it be wrong-would it self-reproach for having broken the law of 
be unjust-would it be cruel, harsh, or un- love-and the stormy horrors of a 'guilty and 
feeling-for hi" lather to call him to account condemning conscience." But such reason
for his dbo!H11f'lIce1 Would it not, rather, ina (w .. t\,i"lr) nv .. ,.lnn'lr. t\'p ,,1 .. ~,. cl;.t;n~t;nn 
be a duty \~h tbe father owes to himself as between the law as inlaid in the principles of 
the govern,i!' of' his own family, to inflict some our nature, and the law as revealed, com
sort of P"l r·ll'nI nt upon a child so disobe- manded and enjoined by sovereign authority. 
dient, and [t" , t,' vindicate his rightful au- Christ endured the curse-the penalty proper 
thority1 - f;1", 1,1 he allow ,the matter to -of the revealed Law of God. And since 
pass, othe18 0 1 Ill, children might rebel, if not what he endured was something entirely in· 
in the same fn) Ill, yet in other ways, and so dependent of, and separate from, a conscious
all respec! for hilJl as one in whom authority ness of having done wrong, so in the great 
to govern ami rostrain was rightfully lodged day of retribution, when God rises up to vin
. would soon (!',ISC. It is certainly right that dicate his outraged authority, He will inflict 
the disobe,)ipT'! child be punished. - The" ad· upon the sinnor something over and above the 
dition" whld. 1 'nade to the suffering he has stormy horrors of a guilty and condemning 
already umll ",\),.e, is neither" superfluous" conscience-an" addition" neither u super-

nor" unju , ' fluous" nor" unjust." 
Our ilh,,' I ati, shows just how the matter It certainly gives strength to our argument, 

ed by statutes and constitutions, it has, sooner ' • , Sidon, and it is belioved that farther investi-
or later, been admitted to a practical and DORIWILLE, R. 1., April ~tb, 1855. . '11 gaUons WI reveal to the eyes of the searchers 
controling influence." Thomas Jefferson To tho Ed,toro of the Sabbath Recorder ,- monuments and other relics of the past, which, 
made an attempt to found a University with- It has been suggested to me, that it might -although not equal in magnificence to those 
out any connection with religion. .c It was be proper to send you some further account of Nineveh, will possess greater value in the 
nursed witb all possible care; but it could of the revival interest at Green Hill and vicini. history of letters and the disposal of certain 

not prosper. There \'fas a ljlight upon it. They ty, for the information of those who have an . 
ld k 

. h ~ h' I'nterest I'n that field of labor. questions of archooology. Sidon is thirty miles 
cou eep nelt er prolessors nor sc olars, un south from Beirut, and contains a population 

at last they altered the plan, bronght in a man Eld. C. M. Lewis went to that place as f b h , 0 a out ten t ousand persons. Tn the winter 

of God to teach religIOn, and the institution soon as Eld H. H. Baker left, and continued f o 1833-34, some Musselmen, who were dig. 

has since been very prosperous." .. Baptists his labors (in connection with mine) for most . fi gmg or treasures in the old grave yards of 

and Methodists, Congregationalists, and Pres- of the time during two months-or more. Soon h . t e CIty, uncovered' three copper pots, each 

byterians-indeed, nearly all of the evangeli- after Bro. L. went there, ho presented the . . £! contalDlDg eight hundred pieces of gold. Tbe 

cal Protestant sects, have their prosperous claims of God to the people, and among those h 1 I f woe va ue 0 the treasure was about $12,000. 

literary institutions in almost every State claims he presented the Bible Sabbath, which Ii . A ter thIS discovery, excavations were com-

the Union; but infidelity has yet to make its caused some to take offense, and violently to • ti menced upon a lar&er scale, and as it has 

late Dr. Morrison; of China, married two 
sisters. Mrs. Beaumont is' left with. seven 
children, one of whom only is married, a 
daughter, to the Rev. Mr. Milne, who has 
been a missionary to China, but has now re- . 
turned to England, tho victim of a distressing 
epilepsy. There are three sons; the eldest 
is a law-student, the second is studying medi. 
cine, and the youngest, about 14. is at schoo!. 
Dr. B. died,3 poor man as to s!lver and gold, 
and the allowance from the WIdows' Fund.is 
a poor pittance indeed Knowing"\this, the 
Hull Methodists have originated a suhscrip
tion for the family, and the responses are al
ready of the most generons character, 80 

much so, that the committee express their 
determination to raise at least £2,000, or 
$10,000. 

stands in rr ::;ard to the retributions of the that the Scriptures represent the inflicti'on of 
future life. l'f e Law of Nature is violated the penalty of the law as beginning at the 
in every ill ',nc of wrong doing. Even the Day of Judgment, and not as soon as the sin
heathen, I', ~\O know nothing about Revealed ner ceases to live on earth. "Indignation 
Religion, 'Ire chargeable with sin, because and wrath, tribulation and anguish," are 
thoy viola", ' lflt' law written in their he~rts." poured out upon the evil doer ,. in tlte day 
For it is !lOC n€oessary that a duty be com- when God shall judge the secrets of men by 
manded, or PQlltively enjoined, as the Law Jesus Christ." (Rom. 2: 8, 9, 16.) The re
was f~ouft _" lilt Sinai, in order that it may jec;ters of the gospel will be "punished with 
become ~ .. ,,' g. The things enjoined in the everlasting destruction from the presence 
Decalog cte duties long before they tho Lord, and from the glory of his power, 
were prOJb""t;~d in that form. Indeed, they when he shall come to be glorified in his saints 
grow, so nuturllly and obviously. out of the -in that day when he shall be revealed from 
relation mall Rllstains to his Creator and his heaven with his mighty angels." (2 Thes. 
fel1ow'Cffl~)tUlt'B, that he is reckoned a sinner 1: 7-10.) "Depart ye cursed" takes effect 
for not pcrftll ming them, even if he knows "wIlen the Son of man shall come in his glory, 
nothing about that written, or revealed, law and all the holy angels witlt him, and shan 
which commands them. " But sin is not sit Up01' t7te throne of hil' glory." (Matt. 25 : 
puted where there is no law." (Rom. 5 : 13.) 31.) The gospel" judges" the rejecters of it 
And if mnn IB under law, even though he "in the last day." (Johll 12: 48) Now, 
knows nqthinp: about Divine. Revelation, he there were no other kind of punishment ex
is under ib pP11D1ty ; for law Without a penalty cept that which takes place strictly according 
is no law r.1 .\11. Accordingly, his v\ilations to the course of nature, with what propriety 
of duty ro~\st Le followed by sujrering j and it be said to date its beginning at the 
his sufferhlg ~~ of that nature which we set Judgment of the Last Day 1 Certainly, with 
forth in c u bst-the misery which grows, no propriety whatever, unless we admit the 
naturally, out ctf unsubdued enmity and re- miserable doctrine of man's unconsciousness 
morse of C01,slli(Jnce. death and the judgment. And even 

first success ul enterprise of this sort; and the course. They then separated 
S I 

turned out with more important results. The 
tate po icy, State patronage, exclusive of from us, and commenced a series of meetings 
1
.. . fI correspondent of the Journal 0" Commerce L N Y Th 

re IglOuB In uence, cannot show a single flour- by themselves; and although a strenuous ') IQuon-SELLING IN EW ORK.- 0 

ishing Americau college." effort was made to draw the interest after says:- Mayor of New York has made public through 
c. The State of Ohi~," says Prof. Stowe, them, yet. thanks be to God, His presence was .. On tbe 19th of January last some men the newspapers his intantions relative to en-

d k bl
' h were digging for more hid treasurA in an an- l' • th P b'b' L' L R 

.. un ertoo _ to esta IS colleges without the not withdrawn', for I must acknowledge that "C lOrCIng e ro I Itory Iquor aw. urn-cient cemetery on the plain of Sidon, called 11 
church. She had a most magnificent educa- the power of God has been manifested in a Mughorat Tabloon, when. at the depth of s~ ers will find no "aid and comfort" in 
tional endowment, as rich for her as Oxford manner I never witnessed before. It has been about twelve feet below the surface, aud near hll~.. ~e says tb"at whatever may be his 
and Cambridge for England-and if as care- the opinion of some of our people, that in the walls of an ancient edifice. they uncovered OpinIOn In regard to the law itself, ho can not 
fully invested and husbanded, would in time time of revival, to lay the duty of keeping the a sarcophagus, upon the lid of which there is shrink from the dllty imposed upon him of 
h d d . 1 a long Phcenician inscription, The lid is of a seeing that it is executed. He therefore calls 

But man i~ b,und, not only by the law' then, there would be no propriety in it, be
laid in the elem~ntal principles of his nature. caUBe punishment according to the course 
but also by thtl written or revealed Law con- nature would l1e precluded, and a miracle 
tained in the :1cdptures. And though the re- would be necessary to place the sinner in a 

, 
vealed Law i·' hut a copy of that which is condition to bo punished at all. Clearly, then, 

ave pro uce proportIonate y as large a Sabbath before the congregation, would cause blue-black marb.le, intensel~ ha.rd, and, taking 
b t 

r. rtf t d . . h I" . b < upon the friends of law and order to al'd hl'm 
revenue- u 10 wan 0 s ea y snpervIBlon, t e re IglOus mterest to wane; ut not so in a very fine polISh. The hd IS about eight 
the endowments were frittered away to almost this instance, for the very opposition raised feet long by.four feet wide. The upper end in sustaining the law-

u 
a principle upon 

nothing, compared with what they might have by our opponents was overruled by God to IS wrought mto the figure o~ a female head which rests the corner·stone of all our nation
been-and neither of her colleges has ever direct some to investigate the question of fiandt shouldersE, of al.most ~ gIh ant size. The al prosperity and greatness." 

f 
. 1 ffi' ea ures are gyplIan, WIt large, full.l In the B d f C'I . h 

been 0 any practIc.a e clency, except.while difference, who. formerly had little or no - mond-shaped eyes, the nose flattened 'and oar 0 ounel men, a motion 08 

put under the speCial care of some relIgious terest in religion, which resulted in their con- lips remarkably thick, and somewhat aft~r the been made, and referred for Jegal advice, to 
denomination." Michigan, Wisconsin, and version to God and his truth. One brother negro mould. The whole countenance is extend all existing rum·liMnaea to the 4th of 
several of the other States, especially the in relating his experience, said that before th; smilin~, agreeable, and expressive, beyond July, if the new' law will permit. The Bam. 

h 
. d' . . any thmg 1 have ever seen lD the disinterred Boa d hId th d' I 

Southern, avefitrlbe
l 

or ~reffitr!lng the ex- Sabbath questIon came up, he had not given monuments of Egypt or Nineveh. The head- l' as repea e e or mance recent y 
periment, but ee eness, lne clency, or de- his attention to religion; but in hearing the dress resembles that which appears in Egy t. passed concerning liquor. selling on Smiday. 

cay, have marked their efforts Ihus far. The severo censures heaped upon the Sabbath- ian figures, while on each sboulder tberePis 
teachers in such institutions are too much keeping Christians, he was induced to read the head of BO.me bird-a dove or pigeon
under the control of political demagogues. the Bible, that he might know whether" those and the bosom IS cove~ed by what .appears to . h . . be a sort of cape with a deep frmge as 
They have to pay more attention to t elr own hard reproaches were Just; and he not only I ' , ace. 
politics than to the morals and. manners of found that the seventh day was the _ only .. On the lid, below the figure head, is the 
their students. If they can show certific8:tes weekly Sabbath, but he also found divino truth inscription, consisting of twenty. two long lines, 
of prwper standing in politics, it is aptme that convicted him of sin and led him to tho closely w.ritten. ,The letters a!e in perfect 
cousidered of more importance than rellgi3us Saviour. During Ihe continuance of the work preservatIon, ~nd can be read With the utmost 
culture. of divine grace, 44 have been baptized; 39 ~aset:ndl accur~cy, ;nd the w!lOle. for~s .by 

Wh
'l 11 l' d fI . h h .' d h S h dB' ar e onges an most penect mscrlptlon 
1 e co ege.s canuot Ive an ourls ave Jome . t e event - ay apUst CqurfJh yet discovered in tbis most ancient language 

written in Lllfr heart, and sets forth precisely the penalty proper of the revealed Law 
the same tbli~C~, yet, inasmuch as God posir God is something over and above what is 
tively enjoilh it. it_ comes with an additional strictly according to nature. For, on the sup
sanction. 11'w whole revealed Law thus position that sinners Jive in the intermediate 
partakes of l he nature of a Positive Institu- state, the stormy horrors of a,guilty conscienco 
tion, and wo are bound to keep it, not merely must commence with them as soon as their 
because the harmony of nature is disturbed connection with this world is broken. 
by our disobedi(lDce, but because God, in the This is an intensely interesting subject. 
exercise of sl)'Ioreign and rightful authority, We have ttpread out our thoughts more dif
requires it. '1'0 speak in the symbolical fusely than was necessary for a reply to our 
figurative 8t::lI(; of our illustration, we are correspondent, but our object has been. not 
bound to keop out of the field, not merely be- so much to defend our position, as to set forth 
cause danger llirks there, but because our the views which the question has suggested. 
Father commands UB. Still, we have not said all we wi&hed, nor all 

Now, u..OUp'D our violations of duty as indio we intended. The modifying inll.ue~e wbieh 
cated by the light of nature must the Mediation of Christ has upon the moral 
entail suft'erllig upon us. in the future state; government of God. and therefore upon tho 

without tho religious element, without the aid at South Kmgston, over 30 of them converts aIfd cha~acter: It apppaTs ~Q qe 'Pa~llly a 
and support of the church, neither . can tho to the Sabbath, and 13 of the number are genealog1ilal hIstory of. the person b)lrled il} 
church long prosper without the college. heads £If families, and there are sevoral others the ~rcophaguB, who, It appears, was a King 
Such is the testimony £If histury in respect to who have not yet joined the Church, but have °hf Sldolnl 'k The namdeB Off Bhaal. aUd. Ashtoreth, 

Id iI h
.. d" t e we nown go sot e SldomanB occur 

the old wor -an sue IS Its testimol/Y in commence keepmg tho :aLbIe Sabbath. repeatedly in theso inscriptions. Som~ of the 
l'espect to the American churches. All Between 20 an? 30 have been bapti:i:ed and word$ aTe ijebrew, as melek, king; while the 
the leading and efficient denominations have tbe :)3apl1Bt Church at Perryville, whQ forms of s~mp Iptters are so m~ch like those 
them. It is tr,\le that tb/! Methodists: at first, caIPe ol,lt in the Te~i~al at Green ~i11. Thus of the a?Clen~ Greek as at once to in~icatl' 
had no colleges-and wh;y' "Be.aal,l~.e ~b.e far a degree of faithfq.lness has characteri~ed ththe relatl~~hl p. Letters were invented by 

. . E I d de W d f . e PhceDiClans. Here we seem to see them 
Methodists In ~g an ,un I' \ 6&ley, :w.ere ~e COn uct 0 tho c<;mverts. In yiew qf ~e dropping frqm their hand~ in the first casti~g. 

MISSIONS IN CUINA.-At a recent meeting 
of the Executive Committee of the American 
Tract Society, a letter was read from "Rev. 
Mr. Williams, of Callton, enclosing a list 
of the entire Cbinese missionary force, name
ly, American 46, English 24, Swiss 2. Gerl 
man 3, total 75 ; and states that the operations 
of the Christian press are much interrupted bY' 
the civil strife. Rev. Mr. Lord, of the Baptill 
Mission, Ningpo, com6~'m~ Mr. Williams' 
stll-tement lespectillg the inijuence of the 
Revolution loP Ohristian lahpr" and di8jlQur~' 
ges tho use of tbe Roman oharacter in Cbi· 

nese printing. 
• 

THE BRITISH MUSEUM ON SUNDAy.-In tHe 
ffo~se of Commons, recently, B propositiol! 
Was ma~e to have the ~riti8h Mus~um thrpWli 
ppep on Sundays. Forty ei~ht membel'8 sp'!; 
tll-in?d the proposition, and two hundred 8114 
t)).irty.five votod against Jt. 

not a chl,lr~h...-dld not profess to be a chUl',~ mteFest, I ~ave 8pent most qf the time for I h\\'v,e I/- cOpy of th,e in8crip~on before me, , . , • 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 26, 1855. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
~ 

Enropean News THE KANSAS ELECTION -It IS well under-

The U 8 M 8teamer NashVIlle, wIth sev IItood, Ihat the recent electIon ID Kansa~ was 
en days later news from Europe, arrived at carried for Slavery by allowlDg a large num 

New York on the 22d IDst ber of MIs80urians to come Into the territory 

Mr Ell Humiston, of Derby, Conn, aged 
67, Came to hl8 death 10 a smgular manner a 
few mghts smce HIS son, a young lad, was 
garghng pepper tea for a sore throat, when 
the father wanted Borne to drmk He took a 
swallow, which strangled h m so much that 
hiS friends feared death would Immediately 
ensue They gave him some tea which ap
parently relieved him, but m a few moments 
he complained of feehQg bad said he Wished 
he had let It alone for he was afraid he should 
be troubled With It all mght HIS famIly, 
seelDg that he changed fast, sent for the near 
est n6Jghbor but before he got there Mr 

The money article of the N. ¥. Tribune of 
April 19th, says Breadstuffs are stilI buoyant, 
with moiJerate supplies. State Flour 16 selhng 
at 89 75 a'1O The best grades of Flour 
are selling at $11 50 a :/il13 Wheat IS scarce, 
and White bnngs $2 40 per bushel Rye IS 
$1 48 a $1 50 Corn lS Without Important 
change, but rather better for future delivery 
The range IS $1 08 a $1 10 per bushel Pork 
IS agam better The sales are at $17 75 

Savery'. Temperanee ][olel I 
I .!.lID 

Dr Lewysohn has Just published, under 
the tItle of Monuments des Juates sixty ID 

SCrlptIOns on the tomb stones m the JeWish 
Cemetery of W orm~ ThiS lIule work which 
IS accompamed by two hthographs, repre 
sentmg the exterIOr and mterlOr of Raschl's 
oratory, has already produced a great sensa 
tIon m the learned world of Germany The 
bIOgraphical, hlstoflcal and Buch archreologl 
cal noUces furnished by the author for the 
better understandmg of these epitaphs ale of 
a hIgh mtelCBt and an meslimable value to 
lsraehush hIstory 

The Intelligence by Ihls arrival although and havethlDga their own way Under date 
Bomewhatscanty,lslUlerestmg The Vienna of Independence, March 31, 9 PM, the St 
Conference had adjourned until April the 9th, LouIs Repuhlzcan publishes the followlDg _ 
when It was expected the disputed Third , 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No. 14 Bee ...... Street, N. Y. 

XEPT ON mE E11BOPIAlI PLO 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 011 THE DAr 

LODGING ROOQ, Pomt wuuld be dIScussed and deCided ID pre Several hundred returDing emigrants From $2 to $3 per Week, Dr 50 C/8 per 111",1 

a $17 87~, and $15, for new Mess and Prime 
BELA SAWYER, Sup t JOlIN B B.lvnr Proprietor 

Central RlIllrolid Ilompany of New lener. 

The ChT1St~an Remew, published by J J 
'Voolsey m thiS city and ediled by Drs 
Turnbllll and Murdock, of Hartfoid opens 
wilh an elaborate article on the Book of Acts 
revlewmg the valuable • Commentary" by 
Profe~sor Hackett of Newton N ext follows 
a severe CTlticlsm of Mr Bancroft's oratIOn 
on the Progress of tSOClety After thIS are 
articles on the HabJtabJ!ily of Worlds, 
Hume s PhlloSJphy ConstantlDople and the 
Eastern QuestIOn, Bassil the Great and the 
Baptismal Formula 

sence uf the 1ilInch and Turkish MmlSters of from Kansas have Just entered OUI City They 
Foreign Affli1rs, Drouyn de I Huys and were preceded by the Westport and Inde 
Aa'ah Pacha who had set uut for Vienna pendence brass bands They came m at 
It 18 qUite Im'posslble to diVine what may be the west Bide of the public square and pro 
the result of the Conference but It IS certain ceeded entirely around 11, the hands cheermg 
that the public mmd m Bntam IS not sanguine us With fiae musIC and the emigrants with 
as to peace A simes of sangumary confhcts good news Immediately folloWlDg the bands, 
had been fought by the Frencb before Sevas were about two hundred horsemen, m regu 
topol The latest repurted of these battles IS lar order, followmg these were one hundred 
stated to have put 3 000 men hors du combat and fifty wagon~ carnages, etc They gave 
We are yet without detail Although these repeated ~ers for Kansas and MISSOUfi 
encounters were sangumary they are eald They report that not an anti slavery man will 
not to alter the face of affalfs Both armies be lD the Legislature of Kansa. We have 
are employed n strengthenmg their pos1l10ns, made a clean sweep" 
and prepaTing for the grand operallons of the ------
sprmg campaign Another detachment of the RELIEF TO THE POOR -From memoranda 
Balttc fleet had saIled from Splthead and the m our posseSSIOn, (says the A,monea1i) we 
fiymg squadron hadiarnved out find that nearly fifteen hundred dollars were 

Humiston was dead He had ruptured a 
blood vessel In hiS lungs, which caused hIS 
death 

Passengers who travel by the New York 
and New Haven cars have a grand chance of 
• seemg the elephant' Gomg frem New 
York the cars pass the farm of P T Barnum, 
a mile or so before reaching Bfldgeport, Ct 
On that farm and In pI am view from the 
railroad an elephant may be seen every pleas 
ant day attached to a large plow and domg 
up the 'sub sOlhng' 10 first rate style, at the 
rate of about three dlstmct double horse teams 
The ammal IS perfectly tractable HIS attend 
ant rides him While a colored man gUides 

On Monday, Apfll16th, between 7000 and 
8000 apphcations for lands un~er the new 
bounty law were received at the Land Bureau, 
Washmgton-the largest ever receIved mane 
day During the prevIOus week 20 700 ap 
phcalions were received 

,-

A church of deaf mutes has been organized 
m New York and vestrymen 'illected-three 
of them deaf and dumb, lots have been pur 
chased for the church buIldlDg which wIll 
contam a lecture room readmg room, and 
library 

The editor and propfletor of the Merckant's 
llfagaZ'lne Freeman Hunt, Esq IS about to 
ISSue a collectIOn of bIOgraphies of some of 
New York's most emment merchants 

NEW YORK SOMERVILLE, EASTON, &C. 
Spnng Arrangement. commenOlng Aprd lI, 

1855 Leave New York for Easton by Iteamerl BED 
JAOKET and WYOMING, from Pier No 2 Nort~ 
River at 8 AMI and 4 P M for Somemlle, 
(way) at 5 30 P M 

The above trainS connect at Elizabethtown wlth 
trams on the New Jersey Rmlruad whICh leave New 
York from foot of Courtland!-st at 8 A 1[., 1,4 and 5 
PM 

RetnrDlng-leave Pblllipsburg (OppOSIte Buton) at 
6 and 945 A M and 3 P M B"om~rlill (way) at 
6.A M 

NCID York and EI,zab.tkpbrt 
Leave New York at Band 10 A M ~, 4 DDd 5 P M 
Leave Elizabethport at 7 15 and 9 1(j AM, 1 3 15 

and 6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS Supenatendent. 

A corresonilent of the New York Observer 
Writes that the town of BelVidere, N J, has 
been Visited by the gracIous mfluence of the 
Holy Spirit In the First Presbytenan 
church under the pastoral charge of Rev 
Mr Reeves nearly fifty persons have express 
ed a hope In the atonemenr' of our blessed 
Lord and the good work contmues unabated 
Iy In the Methodist church of the aame 
place, many have found an Interest 10 the 
~avlOur ' 

On the 16th Inst Napolec n was expected distributed by the JeWish Congregauons and 
at Windsor The programme of his stay was SOClettes, 1D vanous forms, for the rehef of 
not fixed There were some apprehenSions the distressed of New York, durlDg Passo'fer 
that French or Italian refugees might endan 
ger hlB personal safetv and probably no When we look back to the hardships of the 
public demonstrallon would greet hIm 10 wInter and note how deeply the InstitutIOns 
England The VISit IS to be a. VISit to the have been taxed to ward off starvatIOn from 
Queen, not to the people HIB lime Will be the people, we see much to praise 10 their 
spent prinCipally mSlde of BuckmghamPalace beneficence New York IS the emporium of 

the plow 

The magnetic telegraph between Bombay, 
Madras and Calcutta, was opened on the 1st 
of February The whole enterpflse embra 
ces a distance of over two thousand mIles and 
has been completed m a httle more than a 
year The distance from Aden to Bombay 
IS two thousand one hundred and seventy 
miles, so that, with the completIOn of the rail 
road across the desert to Suez, and the tele 
graph from AlexandfJa to Trieste, commum 
catIOn from London to Calcutta can be had 

The carnage whICh the Hon Damel 
Webster used was s31d at aucUon lD Boston, 
by Mr Riddle, on Sattlrday for $17 50-a 
less sum than would have been reahzed for a 
good hand cart 

Woodworth'. YOUlh's CabInet 
I s the best illustrated dollar mRgazIne 10 the Uruon. 

Send for a specunen of It, if yon are not acquainted 
wltb It The editor IS gIvmg a change to hll! subacn,b
erB to get 12 splendid volumes of books for nothing, 88 
prel!llums You can have a chaace too, if you will sub
scrIbe and now IS the time, as a new volume has JUJIt 
{lommenced Yearly subscription $1 smgle number, 
12 cents Or four postage stamps Address the PUD 
lisher, D .A. WOODWORTH 

lIB NIISBDU st, New York 

WlDdior Castle and Osborne House foreign trade for the U mon , It IS also the re 
celVlng port for the greater portIOn of the 
European Immigration Here the houseless 
and the homeleBS find kindness food and shel 
ter, enabling them to plan out a future for 
themselves, many a man now flOUrishing In 

the mtenor found the steppmg stone to fortulle 
III the aid r. eted ou to him from the generos 
Ity of New York Merchants 

The House of Representauves of Wlscon
sm by a vote of 44 to 27 have restored the 
death penalty In that State The Senate 
have yet to act upon the matter 

The Good Time Come at Lair 
Belcher s Religious DenODWUitiollS 10 the 1Tmted Btate. 

PcnnSllvanla fIlqlIor Law; ---~.~ t? 

In the Baltimore Methodist Conference, the 
other day, Rev R Caddan stated that 200 
preachers of that body chewed tobacco and 
100 smoked cigars, all of them expendmg 
$6 000 per annum which he said would sup 
port ~wo miSSIOnarieS 10 ChlOa Some of the 
preachers defended themselves affirmlllg that 
tobacco did them good, though Bishop Waugh 
said he dId not see how any mllllster of God 
could make such a statement 

The Governor of Pennsylvania has Signed 

the bill to • Restram the Sale of IntoxlCal1ng 

Liquors" and It IS !IOwa law It prOVides 
In a fortmght s tIme 

On Saturday, Mr A \V Wilson, a prmter, 
was returmng to work from hiS home m South 
Boston, and when near Dover street hndge 
he heard cries proceedmg from the water, and 
perceived a youngster struggling III the bnny 
element and makmg vam aUempts to reach 
the shore Without a moment's hesitatIOn, 
Mr Wilson Jumped mto the water, and sue 
ceeded m resculllg the boy After placmg 
him safely on shore Mr Wilson had an op 
portumty to examllle hiS features more close 
Iy and to hiS great surpflse and JOY discover 

New York MarketS-April 24, 18§§ 
A.hes-Pots $5 87 Pearls 6 12 
Flour and Meal-Flour 10 00 a 10 31 for common 

to good State, 10 uO for Michigan and IndIana 11 50 
a 13 00 for extra Genesee Rye Flonr 6 37 a a 00 
Corn Meal 5 00 for Jersey 

I s beyond all questIOn tbe most popnlar enblcnp 
tlon book now before the Amencan people EVllry 

body says so and tbe nmted VOjlle of the great pub 
hc seldom errs The northem farmer the mechanIC 
the factory operative the planter of the Sonth, and 
the pioneer of the West, all want It and when once 
properly Introduced to theIr notICe are bODDd to bave 
It Let Young Amenca arIse 10 her might and 
go mto tbe work and With the proper application of 
IDduBtry, energy and enterp-fISe tbe reBult WIU prove 
beyond cavIl that Horace Greeley s comfortlDg pre 
dlCUon of tbe good time COmlDg IS at lut fully 
verified For further IDfOrmatlon of thiS and other 
popular subscnptlOn works book agents and can 
vassers geaerally will please address the pnbh.her 

That from and after the fil8t day o(j)c-' 
tober next It shall be unlawful to keep or 
mamtam any house, room or place where 
vmous Splfltous malt or brewed liquors, or 
any admixture thereof can be sold or drunk 
That all persons who VIOlate IhlS sectIOn shall 
be deemed gUilty of ~Isdemeanor, and, upon 

The venerable' Father Sawyer 'of Mame 
has a worthy compeer 111 Vermont 111 the 
person of the Rev Mr Hobart of Berhn 
He IS nearly nmety three yeals of age but 
preaches tWice every Sunday and attends a 
thIrd service regularly He uses no manu 
script but either extemporizes hiS sermonB or 
delivers tbem from memor,}' He lives a mile 
and a half from the llOuse of worship, to aud 
from wlllch be walks as a matter of cbOice 

conViction shall be IfIltItenced to pay a fine 
not exceedmgfifly dollars and shall undergo 
an Imprisonment not exceedlllg one month 
That for a second, or any subsequent offense 
the penalty shall be a fine not exceedlDg olle 
lmndled dollars and Imprisonment not ex 
ceedmg thlee months That It shall be un 
lawful for any person to sell SpirItuous rpaJt 
or brewed hquors III less quantity than one 
quart and even then license must be obtained 
from the Court of Quarter SeSSIOns, and no 
hcense shall be granted to the keeper of any 
hotel, lOn, tavern, restaurant eatilIg ho Ise 
theater, oyster house or cellar 01 othel place 
of entertamment amusement or refreshment 
That no license shall be grante I w thout the 
payment to the ReceIver of Taxes, of three 
times the amount now fixed by law and III 

no case shall a hcense be granted for a less 
sum than $30 That the hcense shall be cun 
splcuously displayed III a flame undel glass 
uor shall any hcense authorize a sale of spmt 
uous VillOUS or malt liquors on Sunda~ that 
the proVIBH lIS of the act as to appraisement 
or hcense shalJ 110t extend to Irnportels to 
commiSSIOned auctIOneers nor 10 brewers or 
distillers sellmg 10 quantities not less than five 
gallons And finally that tlu8 act shall not 
mte! fere with any persons holdmg a hcense 
herlltofore granted until the time for whICh 
the same was glanted shall have explfed 
Nor shall al y license whICh may be granted 
before the 1st day of July next authOrize the 
sale of said hquors or admixtures after the 1st 
day of October next In bfleJ' then after 
the lime Just speCified, It Will be Illegal ac 
cordlllg to thiS new law to sell VInOUS, Bpmtu 
OUB or malt lIquQrs or any admixture tbereof. 
at any hotel Ion tavern, restaurant, eating 
bouse theater or other place of entertammenr, 
In any portion of the State of Pennsylvama " 

A FEMALE SLAVE ESCAPED -A few days 
ago the captal[] of the American steamshtp 
Jamestown applied to the Deputy Marshal, 
New York, for adVICe as to the recovery of a 
fugitive female slave, who had been secreted 
on board hiS vessel under very SIngular Cll 
cumstances The Bteamer, when at Norfolk 
Va , took on board as a passenger a female 
elave the property of a Widow lady The 
slave was to go to Washmgton and there re 
mam for a brief pellod and then return home 
to Norfolk The captam saw her go ashore 
at her destlDatlon, and havmg settled Ius bu 
SlDess, the steamer came on to New York, 
and shortly after It was at the wharf. a negro 
named Johnson who was employed a8 cook 
all board, was seen most gallantly escol tlllg 
her up the street to a hack, which was driven 
off before the capt am could mterfere A 
pursUIt was made and the parties traced to a 
house III Sulhvan street The captalll set a 
watch on the house and hastened to the Mar 
shal, but as there was no proof that the run 
away waB a slave or a fugmve from labor or 
service nothllIg could be done to assist the 
captaIn although IllS vessel Will be forfeited 
by the laws of Virginia and the officers and 
clew are liable to be ImpflSOI ed fOJ aldlllg m 
the escape of a slave 

ed that he had rescued Ins own son 

Messrs LeWIS Tappan, William Goodell, 
Germ Smith, S S Jocelyn, W E Whiting, 
J ames McCune Smith George Whipple and 
Fredeflck Douglass, have Issued an address 

Gra.n-Wqent 2 75 for wblte Sonthern 2 80 for 
prIme Genesee to arrIve lD May Rye 1 45 a 1 50 
Barley 1 25 a 1 35 OalS 81 a 86c for State 76 a 80c 
for Jersey Corn 1 09 a 1 12 

ProDII,on8-Pork 15 25 for Western prime 17 75 
for new mes. Beef 7 00 a 8 00 for country prIme 
6 92 a 12 00 for country mesa Lard 10 a 11;j;c 
Butter 11 a 15c for OhIO 25 8 30c for new State 
Oheeso 10 a 12!l;c 

Lumber-I6 00 for Spruce and Pme 
Potatoe&-2 75 a 3 25 per bbl for Reds and Pmk 

eyes 4 00 a 4 25 for Mercer. and Carters 
Seeds-Clover 10 a lI~c Tlmolhy 4 25 for reap 

ed Flaxseed 1 85 a 1 90 
Weol-05 a 2Bc for native 40 a 430 for Ame~a 

JOHN E POTTER 
15 Sansom st ahove 6th Philadelphia 

lI.lfred AeademYI '" 
At Alfred Center, Allegan, Co, N Y r-r HE attentIon of the pnbhc 's re8pectfully mv,ted 

to tbe educat onal faClbtles o~ thiS Semmary 
1 The location Is one of the health,ett ID the 

world ID a commuDity offerlUg none of the uenallu 
ducement. of yonthful diSSIpatIOn easy of acces. by 
railroad, and lD telegraphIC communIcatIOn With all 
parts of the country The Methodist Conrerence of South Caroh 

lIa commenced missIOnary labor among the 
slaves twenty BIX years ago In 1854 there 
were 22 mlSAlOns of thiS kllld m the State 
whICh report more than ten thousand commu 
mcants The adult free and slave colored 
populatIOn of Soutb Carohna IS 178 000 of 
whom 45000 about one fourth, are members 
of the Methodist church 

The dwelling of Rev A H Dasblel D D, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 10 Sbelby 
Ville Tenn, ha. been totally destroyed by 
fire It IS supposed to have oflgmated acCl 
dentally from a stove pipe 1 ke Doctor s 
library-one of the finest III the State-to 
gether wllh all hiS manuscripts lDcludlDg BIX 
hundred sermons and lectures whICh he had 
prepared for the press and deSigned publIsh 
11 g was consumed 

The Promoters of W eB~ern .I\SJallc MIS 
sons recently held a meetmg at Llvel pool 
England, when the rep orIs and statements 
IV hlCh came before the assem bl y of the PIO 
gress of the Gospel 10 Constantlnoole, and 
among the Greeks and Armemans were of a 
htghly encouragmg and cheenng character 

Rev Hiram WilSall, long a miSSIOnary 
among the fllgltlve slaves of Canada has 
been Bpendmg Borne weeks 10 the East sohClt 
109 aliI for hiS miSSIOn He represents the 
refllgeeB to be domg weJl gamlOg a comfort 
ahle subSistence and shuwlllg marked pro 
gress III education and relIgIOn 

Rev Wm Bates of NOlthbndge, Mass 
was led by tho madequacy of bls Bupport to 
ask a dismiSSion from hiS people But hiS 
people were not Willing that lie sbould be 
dismIssed, unlll they had made an effort 
The society though smallm pomt of numbers 
and wealth, unammously voted (0 add to their 
pastor s salary $150 

Prof. Glllesp16, of Umoll College, IS about 
makmg a tour of Europe to examine the 
met bods and courses of mstructlOll there lD 

practical sCience with a VIIlW to the exten 
slOn of the course of ClVlI EnglDeermg which 
he organized m the above named InstltutJon 
ten years ago, aud to collect lUstruments, 
models, drawmgs, etc 

In a note Dr Spl'ague J eC81ved from Alex 
ander Von Humboldt, while In Berlin, tbe 
fOllowmg slgmficant sentence occurs • Any 
American, espeCIally anyone belonging to 
the State of New York which has abolished 
slavery, will always be welcome to the study 
of i\lexancler Von Humboldt" 

The Rev Dr Cone bas reSigned hiS mem 
bershlp In the Executlvo Committee of the 
American Baptist Home MISSIOnary SOCiety, 
because, as he says, he can no longer serve 
III a partisan Board" 

• 
-MISSIONS IN KANBAS - There are four mls 

SlOn stilt IOns among the ShawneeB m Kansas, 
tbe Methodist Church South havlDg two the 

BapUBt one and Quakers one The two 

• 
<rnEAT IS SLAVERY-The sla,e case re 

cent 1) tned at Cmcmnau, OhIO, of wbICh we 

gave some account, furnishes another Illustra 

tlon of the extent to whICh slavery rules thiS 

country The colored woman was from Ken 

tucky, and after a fair tflal wa~ pronounced 

free by an OhIO State Court Immediately 
aftel that de~lsIOn she was selzed by a U mted 
States Marshal and dlil.gged before a U mted 
States Commissioner on the charge of bemg 
II fugitive slave ThiS Marshal, h9.vmg hid 
the woman away and haVing failed to PIO 
duce her on a wnt of habeas (lor pus Issued by 
a State Judge was m consequence of thiS 
refusal commllted to Jail HS bemg gUilty of a 
contempt The kidnappers were fnghtened 
at these vigorous proceedmgB, and the slavo 
catchmg CommiSSIOner who had Issued the 
warrant, very speedily came to Ihe conclUSIOn 
that the claim was unfounded, and that the 
woman was free The next thmg was to get 
the slave huntlOg Marshall out of Jail For 
tbat purpose, applicatIon was made to Mr 
Justlce McLean of the Supreme Court of 
the DllIted States who havlDg brought befure 
him tbe chop fallen Marshal on a wnt of ha 
beas corpus discharged him from JBil on the 
ground that he had been Improperly com 
mltted by the Slate Judge, and that he was 
fully J u8tlfied by the CommISSIOner's warrant 
In arrestmg and holdmg the woman 

GIFTS 011 S~AVEs-TheclalmofRev Mr 

Denmson to the girl Rosetta, whlch has creat latter and one of the Methodlst~ are actn:-ely 
IInti slavery The :ij.ev J Johnson, of the ed SQ much difficulty 10 QhlO, IS plessed so 
Methodist Church IS a large slaveholder, and pertmaCiously on the pretext that he attaches 
cultIVates 600 acres of the finest landi ID the a speCial value to her as property, because 
Shawnee Reservauon When thiS man went she was a gtft, to hiS deceased Wife fcom her 
mto the territory, .. an bumble mlSSlOnarv of Th W; Ok 
the CroBS," It IS said that himself and ;"I(e, father ID VlrglDla e estern futzan 
with all their worldly goods, rode, not on II Advocate, of March 28tb, has a letter from 
colt the foal of an ass, ' but on an ox a slOgle Rev J B FlOley, descnbmg one of these 
01, which 81aveholdlUg haa matched at length, patriarchal gifts whIch he met on board a 
humanity bearlOg the other end of the yoke, steamer 10 gOing down the MISSISSIPPI river 

--

Saxony Fleece rOt 
to the fnends of the abolition of Slavery, call MARRIED. 

lug for a NatIOnal ConventIOn to be held at In Dakota WansharB Co WIS on the 28th March, 
1655 by Rev J M Todd WILLIA!! C WEiD Esq SYlaGuse on the 26th, 27th and 28th days of Attorney at Law of Wantoma to MISS MARY M 

next J tllle for the purpose of reorgamzmg daughter 01 JOSJah Witter Esq of Dakota 
the AntI SlaverJ movements upon a more In Chnst ana WISCOOSIn Apnl9th by Eld Z Camp 
progressive and effective baSIS bell Mr J L Pope ofColumbns ChenaogoCo NY 

to MIS. FANNY E COON of VtIca Pane Co W s 
There has been a large quautlty of rape In Clarkvllle Madison Co N Y ~ on tbe evemng of 

seed received at the PatenL Offico, recently the 10th Inst, by Eld J Clarke Mr GEO L WHITE 
Impolled by the Light House Board, for the of Brookfield N Y to MISS Lucy M HILLS 01 the 
PUI pose of ex penment and distrIbution Tohe former place ' 

I d Ii tl d lId At Los! Creek Va Jan I IB55 by Eld Samuel 
01 pi ocure lorn liS see IS exc uSlve y use D DaVIS Mr CHAPIN ~ RANDOLPH of New Salem 
In England fOi the purpose ofburOlng 1lJ light Va to MISS MARGARET KENNEDY of Lost Creek 
houses 1 he plant IS easily cultivated, and At tbe close of dIVIne servICe April 14 by Rev W 
mlgbt prove a profitable crop B G lIett Mr ELI B AnRs to MISS REDEeeA JANE 

AYAas aU of Sb1l0h N J The Cork (Ireland) EXam!1ler states that 

2 Young ladles and gentlemen occupy separate 
eddices and enJoy lU the famlhes of Ihe Profeslor., 
the superVlBlon of well ordered chrf'lIan Home, 
Tbe health morar. aud manners of s ndents are all 
looked afler With parental SOlicllude 

THE NEWFOUNDLAND SUB MARINE TELE 
GRAPH -Fields the Managing Director of 
the Company for Jaymg down a sub marine 
telegraph wlro between London Newfound 
land and New York has Just returned from 
Europe wlIere he IS saId to have made a very 
favorable contract for the sub marine cable to 
connect Newfoundland With Cape Breton 
ThiS cable IS to be Beventy miles 10 lengtb 
and IS to be ready fOI Bhtpment on the 1st of 
May The Company confidently expects to 
have telegrapblC commumcalion estabhshed 
between New York and St John's New 
foundlalld by the 1st of July next It may 
not be generally known that when thiS tele 
graphiC commumcalion IS completed It 18 

mtended that the Collms steamers shall call 
at St John s on both their outward and 10 
ward voyages 

1\1 I Gnce Smith of Castle Wldenham a gen 
tlernall of high pOSitIOn and large fortune, has 
been committed to Jail for a month aud sen 
tenced to hard labo on the treadmill, for hav 
109 along With two. othel landed plOpnetors 
torn down the gates of several gentlemen, and 
wrenched off all the knockers 

It IS said that Mr Baxter, the IDv.ontol of 
the mode of prmtlOg ID 011 colors has recently, 
by an mgemous modification of bls system, 
adapted IllS process to the productIOn of a 
speCies of photographIC pnnts, whICh possesses 
many advantages over the eXlstmg mode of 
calotype pnntlOg 

The Rutland (Vt) Herald says that on 
Tuesday night and Wednesday Apnl 10th 
and 11th a foot of snow fell m Rutland mak
Ihg the first good slelghmg SIDce December 
On tbe mountams the snow was 3 feet deep 
In New Hampshire north of Concord, the 
snow was qUite deep last week, 10 the woods 
some two feet 

• 
DIED, 

In South KlUgston R 1 March ~~ 185, MERCY 
BROWNI!<G WIdow of tbe late John Blowmng ID the 
7lst year of her age She was a falthfnl member 
of the Seventb-day BaptIst Church at South Kmgston 
and we trust she has gono to JOID the church trmmph 
ant H c 

In Rockville R I Apul 15th of consnmplIon 
MARY A daughter of Asa and Sarah Woodmnncy 
aged 12 years 11 months and 19 days 

LETTERS 

Oharles Dotter, F F Randolph W B GIllett I S 
Craodall S A Taft, T "Black Wm Viler, J B Wells 
N V Hull Andrew Babcock E G Cbampl n Thomas 
A Maxson Wmter Green G H Perrv I Hale Dela 
trms DaVIS (~ent by Express With parcel to R Bab 
cock, Clarence) J L Boyd, T G Bailey Josbua Clarke 
Reuben DavIS (no) M WeUs Damel Root Eli For 
.ytb Z Campbell 

RECEIPTS 

3 The conrseB of Instruction eml>;raclDg ten de 
partment. wltb an expenenced Profe81or or Teacher 
at tbe head of each, are tborougb extenSIVe and 
emInenLly pract cal Young men wlsillng to study 
Analyt,.al and AgncltUural ChemIStry will find here 
every deSIrable aId for dOIng so to any extent Classes 
In Sur'IJeYlng and Q,,,.l En{JIneer"'g h1ve dIlIly field 
practice under the directions of the P ofessor WIth 
tbe most approved lostruments Tea Ae,., Claues 
are carefully drilled In every branCh~f school room 
duties The graduatIon courso for y nng ladles ,. 
adapted to fit tbem for tbe responslblh les of Amero 
can Women In the department 01 lUslrumental 
mus c tbe pIano. csed are of the fine t qual,ty and 
kept In perfect order The Semma emploY8 no 
second grade teachers but the element~y ODd higher 
classes receive alike tbe tnstrncUon. of the .ame Pro 
feasors 

4 The edifice contalDlDg the reCl atlOD Itbrary, 
and SOCiety rooms s one 01 the large t, most com
ml dlOus a Id best JurnIshed schoolstrnci res lD West
ern New York 

The next term open. tbe 28tb of MarCh and closes 
July ith 1855 rhe expenses are V~ry moderate 
For furthe! particulars address Rev V HULL or 

W C. KENYON 
Feb 24th 1855 

Bruce's New York 'rype FO~dlI' I 
E S1'ABLISHED 1813 has now on hfld ready for 

Immedl~te delivery 1D fonts to 8Ult purchasers 
100 000 lb. Roman Type of new cut 
50,0001bs Fancy Type 
10 000 lb. Scnpta of varlOllS st,;les 
5 000 lbs Germans 
5 000 lbs Ornaments 10 great varIety 
5 000 lbs Borders 

30 000 feet Brass and Type Metal Rale~ 1lIld all !lie 
npvellies lD tbe busmess 

All the above Types are cast by steam power, uf the 
new compo. !Jon of metal peculIar to tbl,fonndry and 
which Is cerlamly supenor to any ever !lsed before ln 
any parI of the world The nnequaled rapld,ty m 
the process of castIng enables me 10 sell these more 
durable types at the price of ordlDary types eIther 

---~.-.~---

SUMMARY, 
The LegIslature of the Territory of N e 

braska adjourned on the 16th IDst after 
pasBlng a large number of laws Among 
them were thirty eight general actB sIxteen 
to IIIcorporate towns and cUles, three schools 
and colleges two for raIlroads thmy five for 
femes and bndges and eleven for mlscella 
neous objects Also speCial acts orgamzlDg 
twenty tbree counties and ordering the sur 
vey and laYIDg out of eleven termorlal roads 
Among the Jomt resolutIOns IS one askIDg of 
Congl ess a grant ofland to aid III bUilding a 
railroad from Plattsmouth (mouth of the 
Platte River) to the South Pass 

WashlDgton Irvmg IS suffepmg from the 
effects of a casualty whlCb occurred on Wed 
needay MI Irvmg was ~Idmg on the 
River Road near Sunny Side when hiS horse 
took fflght ano ran way The am mal's head 
was fortunately toward home, for whIch he 
made at a ternble pace Mr IrVing kept hiS 
seat and might have escaped unhurt, but as 
the horse turned from the maIO road he fell 
and threw hiS nder, who waB taken up stunned 
by the fall Mr Irvmg remamed IIlsenslble 
for several hours and IS yet not enllrely out 
of danger He suffered ID a slnsllar manner 
though less severely, by the restlessneBB of 
the same horse, last summer 

1 he Mame Law 10 IlhnOis IS to be voted 
on by the people the first Monday ID June 
A capllal f Illd has been raised 10 Chicago 
by the liquor dealers and a campaign paper 
Issued to oppose thiS wise and salutary meas 
ure The new organ IS entitled the Antz
Proktbzttonzst and IS Circulated gratuitously 
throughout the State 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of 
Virginia has adopted the Martha \VashlDgton 
Female College at Abmgdon and Will take 
measures to InSUle ItB completton It IS con
templated to make such arrangements as Will 
msure to the mdlgent daughters of every de 
ceased Odd Fellow the benefit of a good edu
catlon 

By the way of Boston we have some mter 
estmg IDtelhgence flOm Paraguay One of 
our war stllamers the Water WlIt.:h has been 
fired Into apparently wIthoutlhe least reason 
One man was killed The fire was briskly 
returned but It does not appear with what 
effect 

A Rochester mIller on reliable data, says 
that only 1 500 000 bushels 01 wheat or 300 
000 barrels of flOUl, can come forward thlB 
SprlDg from the West TillS does not mclude 
any estImate of the amount from Canada 
The stocks at the East are small 

'"OR THE SA.BBATH RECORDER 

W Woodmancy Rockville R I $2 00 to vol II No 52 
Geo H Perry Hopkmton R I 2 00 11 52 
W B Haynes, MystiC Bridge Ct 2 00 1I 5" 
D A F Randolpb Bridgeton N J 3 00 ,.13 26 
Jasper T DaVIS Adano WIS ~ 00 11 39 
D BabCOCk Johnstown Center 2 00 12 26 
Jonathan Babcock Brookfield 2 00 11 52 
SamuelJ ordan 2 00 11 52 
Franklin Dresser 2 00 12 14 
Tbomas-A Maxson Peter.burg 5 00 8 52 
WIDter Green Berb,lI 2 00 11 52 
J R LlVlngston Cambndge 2 00 12 6 
Barzillal Randolpb Berlin 2 00 12 43 
Ebenezer Knapp Clear Creek 2 00 12 46 
Roswell Saunders, Adams Cenler 2 00 11 52 
B F Hall 2 00 11 44 
Geo Wood 1 00 11 35 

FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOLVISlTOI< 
J o.hna Clarke BrookfieJd 
Elt Forsyth Montra OhIO 
N Rogers G B Rogers 25c each 

$400 
1 20 

50 
WILLIAM M ROGERS Troasnrer 

Receipts for MISsIons 
Tbe Treasorer of the SeVenth day Bapt Bt M,s. ooary 

SocIety acknowledges the receIpt of tbe folIowlDg 
sums slDce hiS laBt report througb th~ Sabbath R. 
corder -

Ist Church Verona ... $3 00 
3d Ohurch In Brookfield to conslItute L M Cot-

tcell L M 25 00 
Pawcatuck Lildies Sewmg Soc col by sale of 

artICles ID parUhat came Irom Mrs Carpenter 40 00 
Peleg Clarke Hopkmton R I for Chma 3 50 
Joslab langwortby 1 00 
Peleg Bnbcock 2 00 
Matilda Langworthy 2 00 
Alfred Clarke 1 00 
Martha Rogers 50 
Daniel Coon 1 00 

on credit or for cash 
Presses Wood Type and all other pr ntlDg Ma 

terIals except Paper and Cards, (whlcb have no fixed 
quality or price) furDished at manufacturer. price. 

The lntest SpeCImen Book of the Foupd.., ,. freely 
given to all prml1ug offices on the receipt of fifty 
cents to prepay the postage 

Address GEORGE B!IUOE 
Feb 12 1855 13 Ohambers st New York 

The Corol: A COLLECTION OF ORIGINAL A.ND SELECTED 
MUSIC .AND HYMNS, for the use of Sabbath 

Schools, SoCial ReligIOns Meetings, and Families Com 
pJled by LUCIUS Crandall Published by the Seventh
day Baptist Publishmg SOCiety, No 9 Spruce st , New 
York. 

.. The Carol CODBlSts of 128 octavo pages, and.lII 
got up 10 the neatest style of the art It lI! sold at 3li 
cents per copy The money should m all cases accom
pany the orde~ AddreBB Geo B Utter, General Agent 

The folIoWlllg extracts from the Preface wiD give aa 
Idea of the scope and deSlgn of the work r 

ThlS book l8 deSlgned prmCipally for Sabbath Schools. 
Variety has been IlImed nt, aB both plea.slng and bene
fiCIal By accompanYing each tune WIth one or more 
hymns, smlable to lie BUDg 10 tbe same mUSlc, It haa 
beell Intended to fumlSh a body of Hymns, adapted to 
the general wants of Sabbath Schools and also to 
speClal occIiSlOns, such as tho SlcImeBSJ teachen! or 
scholars, fuael'Iils, aud amuversanes numher of 
pIeces smlable for socin! anll public wo 'p, together 
With a few Temperanoo Songs, have be mserted. 

The Boston Transcnpt says that the late 
MISS Ehzabeth Pratt of Boston who died • 
few days Since, bequeathed twenty thousand 
dollars to the Massachusetts General Hos
pual 

Margarett Langwortby ~Oc fOl Cluna and Pall 00 
Sarab A Langworthy ., 50c' 1 00 
Abel Maxsou AlbIOn Wta 10 00 

About a dozen tunes appear for tbe first time ID thlS 
work A rew of these will be fonnd not w~ll adi.pted to 
be sung by Sabbath Schools, as they are '00 heavy for 
young VOIces, haVIng been composed for the ChOIce 
poetry Bet to them, some of which had pot been pre
Viously prOVided With muSlC-Such are IIlarhauld and 

Two ~\ars ("*) for mlSBlUnary purposes 2 00 
FranCIS Tallett Sontb Otaehc 5 00 

Calv~ I 

John Reed, one of the oldeBt cItizens of 
Clarke County, Indlana, dIed last week He 
was one of the early settlers of the country 
and has been engaged lD several fights with 
the Indians At one time he was attacked In 

the woods by SIX Indians, but succeeded m 
escapmg with only two wounds He was also 
engaged In the battlo of Tippecanoe 

Uuder the Bounty Land act of March 3 
1855, the first claim was presented to the 
PenslOll Office about the 10th ult and up to 
thiS date 81 700 apphcatlOns have been ra 
celved 

Daniel B SUllman AmIty for Palestine 2 00 
George Knapp 1 25 
L D Babcock "1 00 
Reuben D l3,oQtll " 12 
S ~ Srmth ' , 1 63' 
{leorge Ford Green Brier Run Va for Pal 1 50 

work. 

A number of 8lrB the authors of wh{ch were nClt ~ 
known to the compiler, have been harmoled for thia 

tlrat thiS diVine may till bls broad acres and ti St L 
Ii rom OUIS 
are 81!mptuously • .. On the boat on whICh we descended the 

GOOD ADVICE -The Californuz ChrutJan 
Advocate gIves some common sense adVice 

• Ne,er bUild II house of wqrsblf upon a back 
Btreet or upon the top of a hill Let the most 

ehglble site always be selected, and you Will 
be much more hkely to get a good attendance 
at Church Never hUild what IS Improperly 
called II • UnIOn church, tbey are often the 
cause of much unkind feehng among profes, 
IIIg Ohqslians If each denomm8non cannot 
have a house of their own the proper way 
~o do 18 for some one of them to lead III the 
enterprIse, with t~e ~e~D1te understanqlng, 
!hat the house IS to be owned and conducted 
by them" 

fiver, was a poor yellow woman and two 
httle children, who had been torn from ber 
husband aj:\d theIr father, never to meet aga1ll 
on earth Some woman rrom Texas had VIS 
Ited her parents 111 Tennessee and her mother 
had made a present of them to her, btlt the 
grandfather, who owned the husband, would 
not let him go ThiS poor woman wore In 
her sad countenanl:e her loss, and It was told 
by 8 Indy on board that, at the partmg, tlIe 
husband and father \Vas frantiC Such scelles 
of mhult\anl'y are alqIost too baq to' stam a 
pure whIte sheet of pap~r Yet thiS mistress 
seemeq to feel no more than if she had been 
8eparatIDg a cow (rom her calf or a mare 
from her colt ,/ 

The Umon states that mtelligence has been 
received at the PensIOn Office of the death of 
Hugh Hams, a soldier of the RevolutIon He 

died at Jonesboro', Tennessee, on the 13th of The Catholic .lI;(lrr:w sl\ya t\lll- ph,as~ about 
FebrualY. at tbe extraordinary age of 110 making g,avll-n lwages was om~tted In the 
ye/irs He was married 10 hlB last Wife, who deca\ogue, l~ Ihe CatholiC catechism, .. 10 
IS now III receipt of a pensIOn as hiS WlqoW, order n\lt to fatigue or overburden the mem 
ID tbe 90th year of hiS age ory qf cktldren ! ' 

P&1ina Ford' 50 
Richard Ford 1 00 
Harnett Ford $1 for Obma and Pal 2 00 
Betsey Os"ood Larrdsville 2 00 
Martlia S:ssett Independence for land In Pal 1 00 
Juha Bassett I 00 
Mary Bassett' '1 00 

How many IlDperfectioDS lind errors DIS be Connd In 
thlS little book we will not pretend to sa , bnt plabe 
It before the public, bemg confident that It contains' a 
varIety of snch pieces as persons will like; SlDg, Ind 
from which they will receive salutary IDlpr 00& We 
are • perfectly aware that much of the USIC ID thia 
bOOK diff~l'B 1D ItS character fioom what 18 1lB1!aIly 10 

eluded In the term .. Sacred MusIC,' and we mtended 
It sbould for ID our OpInIOn, the Vlll'leties of mllll1C 10 

eluded nuder thiS bead are altogether too ~ 11: Indeed, 
there lS a burdensome monotony m the m1l8J.C com 
monly used for religiOUS purposes A ste eotyp~d nil
tion lIS to what J.3 smtable to be SUDg m church, In 
conaection 1I'Ith the non-sentimental spm of the age, 
(which shows Itself m the almost entire of lIUDor 
mUSIC) results m the monotoIiy to which w refer W. 
are happy to believe, however, tha~ ~bis e 18 distinctly 
fe,l~ and that mU81Ci&nB are begmmng CO employ a 
greater diversity of styles of mD6lc, m th~ collections 
for religIous purposes .Airs ha'flllg a 1Ild range upon 
tbe stall:; have beOD plefened, masll!, bemg DlO1'II 
agreeable. and more easily COJDDlltted to !lJDOl'1, &ncJ 
IIlso lIS a!'ording the best exeI'Cl8eS m dingllltiiic 
anti training the VOICO We sball bo glad. ifthia book ~ 
funnel to meet the wants of those for whom It baa been 
prepared, and m any degree diminish the evil alluded 
to Whether the w~k 18 adap~ to that end, o&h_ 

Mr Brittain, on,e Wlhe spiritual newspaper 
editors, III tbe course of a lecture delivered 
recently at the Brooklyn lnsutute, exhibIted 
Borne paintings whICh lie said were done by 
Spirits In spite of their celestial oflg1ll, they 
were miserable daUbs 

The Q.leen of ~ngland, It IS said, has 
forbIdden all fancy work ~t Court, III order 
tbat her 't.IaJesty and attendant!! may devo~e 
~helr leisure time to the makmg of co~forta
~Ie articles to be sent to the brave mlln ~q t~(I 
prImes. 

A tram of forty calB contammg live stock 
was brought Into Albany, on Saturqay after 
noon on the Cen\ral ~'1I1wa}l The t{am 
was nearly a ~uarter \If a mile In length 

The Dotes of the Gov\lrnment Stock lJank 
of Mlcb~gan, must be sent to \he State Treas 
urer's office at LanslDll, QD (l~ \l,efO,1"e th(l28th 
mst 

Tlw earner stOOl! of a JeWish Synagogue 
was laid at St LOUIS, OD the 16th lUst It IS 
tpf,l firij~ 8lruCIUtl. I"ur lsraebush worship e,er 

eO:'dienced west of the MisS188lppl 

MartIn Wilcox Verona, ~r land In Palestme Il 
IIBcd,ed, or f\lr general purposes 10 00 

E:p°a. P.Qlter Alfred, for land III ~S!J1I6 10 00 
EbJllh Le\\TlS " 11 00 
P KBhaw 500 
L R Burdl~k; 2 00 
J B lIanllworthy 1 00 
MrsLnngwortb.r ~O 
A Blsler In HopklDt0D for MIS810ns 2 00 

A D rITSWORTE:l Treunrer 

W It IS mten led bereafter ~o acknowledge 1m 
mediately after each Boa~d MeetIng, aUlbe mnoey 
receIVed dnnng the preVldu8 quarter Tbls win ex 
plam the non acknowledgment he~\l of n;ton,ey {com 
Milton WlI!, which baa c~ \0 \land unce the above 
report was p~~ ~ver tp the prllltera will Judge for 1hemselvea. 
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Row choy Make the Famons Cheshire Cheeses 

These newer cheeses are more or less wet 
With whey, they are seamed and marked 
with the creases of th9 bInders and cloths 
and kllObbed 10 a 1 atber pretty way With but 
tons ansWl'lnng to the holes of the fillet Tbese 

I had obtamed leave to come at 8eTen 10 marks are all to be IIoned out befOle tbe 
the mormng to see the whole process of cHeeses get dry WIth a saIlor s goose Tbe 
ch\lflse makmg The rna dens of whom there goose stands on the stove 10 the m ddle of tbe 
are always three and sometImes four rlSB at room bes de the flat Irons used to smooth the 
five 0 clock There IS the mtlkmg and the cloths and bmders The H01l1ng of cheeses 
breakfast and by sevel they are ready to stnkes one as a cunous sort oflaundry bUBI 

In wblch we were sbot from our elevation that year a gNat removal of Ice took place 
to the depths bel~w Prov ded WIth leather on the coast of Greenland hence It IS Infer 
mittens and an apron of the same matenal red that the cold mertdlan wbich 18 (lOW sup 
wb cb we tied on behInd we seated ourselves posed to pass through Canada and Slber18 
on a smooth wooden shde 10clmed at aD angle may at one time have paned through Italy 
of aboul forty five and the start once gIVen and tbat If tbe magnellc mend IBn returns as 
we mvoluntanly obeyed tbe laws of gravIty It IS now dOIDg to Its old hnes IB Europe 
and went forward with ever 10creasmg veloc- Rome may once more sse her TIber frozen 
lty I hardly had time to think how or where over and the merry Rhmelander drive hiS 
I was gomg to strake when I found myself team on the Ice of the classlo rIver 
standIng 10 a very bew Idered position IU the Whether the changes of cI mate mentioned 
center of the vault and a small boy beside have been caused by the change of the mag 
me askmg for hiS leather mittens We were netic mertdlan or not we have too few facts 
of course easeel off before be ng brought to a befure US at present to doolde conclUSIvely 
halt but I am thorollghly convlDced that thiS but the Idea once spread abroad will soon 
IS one of those modes of travel ng that one lead to such IDvesugatloli as wtll ng doubt 
must get uBed 10 remove every obBcunty and settle the ques 

begtn upon the cheese ness 
The mIlk of the evemng before was put Now for to day s cheeses In a trice every 

Into tubs except what IS wanted for butter thlDg IS put away the dressefs Wlped down 
and domestIc use The tubs whIch receIve and the coast made clear for the great opera 
the milk are two and there are two more to t on I stand between fifty gallons of thick 
contam the whey of the preeedlllg batch custard to every appearance on the one 
When the evemng Band mornlOg's milk were hand and fifty gallons In tl e other A very 
poured (mixed) In the two tubs tbere were long blunt kmfe IS handed to the Widow who 
about fifty gallons In each the YIeld of sixty th s mormng does the honors with her own 
cows ten or the seTenty cows on the farm hands She scores the curd 10 all dIrect ons 
beIng dry 01 cal \flOg at the lime calls fOI a spoon and mv tes me to taste the 

After see ng some splendId speCImens of tlOn [Sc entific American 
crystahzed salt we ascended agalD by a wea • 
r some staircase and havmg penetrated the Uompost 
mountaIn In all to the d stance of full a mIle 
we were agatn 8110t out or It ID httle more 
than a minute-not however on a board but 
on a razlroad Sea ng ourselves on a hand 
car we again obeyed tl e un ve~8al law 
alld clattered away tI rough the tWIstIngs of 
the narro v gallery t 11 at last we bol ed oul 
of the door we had entered 1 ke a bomb shell 
out of a mortal We again assumed the cos 
tume of ctvlhzed lIfe al d went away with 
mysterIous looks at the mOUI ta n whose grave 
extenor gave no indication of the busy 1 fe 
that swarmed In lis deep recesses 

There are two I things to be put Into th s curd It IS very good mdeed to one who 
deluge of m Ik one for show and tho other bas as yet 1 ad no breakfast tI ough kInd y 
fer use For show a table spoonful of an 10vlted to the WIdow s well spread table an 
netto IS milled In The annetto IS a tllck hour ago The breaket IS next handed 
VISCid dark red substance tblcke than trea The breaker IS hke & round gndl on del cute 
cle and qu te as dark It IS made from the Iy made of th ck wtre and fastened to a slen 
hnmg of the seed pod and from the pressed der broomstick W IIh a graceful III d slow 
Sileds of a South Amencnn and West Ind an motton Mrs S plunges In the breaker and 
pIa t of the B xa k nd and It IS used mere works It gently up and down and h ther and 
ly to- color the cl eese There cannot be too thither searchmg every part of the great tub 
lIttle of It put ID for ItS taste il nauseous to the that no lump or curd may rema n unbroken 
last degree and ItS properties are purgatIVe When she turns- n len mlDutes or so-to the [Cor Preshy. an 
There IS a constant tendency among the second tub the eUld ef the first all smks to • 
cheese makers to put m more and more to the bottom Then comes the dalfymBld and Royal Wedding at Borlln 
make the cheese ncb as they see whIch fish£s and rakes among the whey with tl bowl There was a toyal weddmg at BerlIn on 
means merely high colored Mrs S how till she b II gs the greater part of the curd to tbe 29th between Prince Fredenc Carl of 
ever allows only one spoonful to a tub of her SIde of the tub rhen she throws aSide Prussia and the Pnnees8 Mafia Anna of 
fifty gallons and that cnnnot well hurt any tbe bowl \&nd while she retaIns the mass WIth Dcssau The symbohcal act of marry ng m 
body one arm sho sweeps the whey w th the other thls country wrItes the Times correspondent 

The otl er substance put 10 IS the rennet for all tne curd that Ie yet abroad There consIsts of the clergyman s presentmg to 
Irish nnnet IS found to be the best Some of seems to be such a quantity that one oan each of the bridal couple the r ng he has Just 
the farmers In the cheese d atr cts barga 11 hardly bel eve that It all goes to make one rece ved from the other At this exchange 
with the butchets In sell ng the r calves to cheese Some of the cI eeses ho vever WeIgh of (jngs ou th s occas on thnce twelve guns 
have the stomachs back agam but tl ey must one hundled we ght or even more whIle are tired After the ceremony IS ovel the 
for the most part use them for theIr own those made II wmter dWI dIe to sIxty pounds newly marr ed couple retIre to a State saloon 
cheese makmg for the regular cheese da nes or less :lnd there lecene the congratulatIons of tlie 
are prOVIded WIth the sLomacbes of Imh Two clean whIte baskels 1 ke lound wasl royal famIly the guests and witnesses 10 the 
calves brought by travel ng agents Mrs mg baskets only slIghter are ready on the meal lIme hetaktng themselves to tl e WeIsser 
S buya enough 10 tI e spllng for the whole dresse A cloth bemg put 1010 olle of these Saal m wllch the throne stands When all 
year She keeps It m a basket on the shelf BS a hn ng the curd IS 1 eaped mto 11 when s In order the royal and brIdal party enter 
In the chee5D house cuts off a few small tbe last morsel that can be cau<rht IS fished the Wess ar Saul and take theIr places at a 
pieces of the long dead stomach which looks out The basket IS put mto a t{;'b to dram card table under the canopy of the throne 
half. way between tr ptl and parehment and and the whey IS left wher~ t IR to sond up and affect to be plaY10g at cards wh Ie all 
soakb them 10 a plpk10 w th cold water for a cream for to morrow s sklmm ng and churn the personages of the Court approach and bow 
few minutes Some people P01)f. botlmg mg In two or three bours the curd WIll be reverentIally to tbe players ond file off In due 
water on them and let It stand tll! coW but dry enough for tI e final maktng of tI e cheese order The card playmg parly on the daIS 
the cold water does qUIto as well and causes It IS broken up by hand as fine ss pOSSible consIsts on thIS occasIOn of the Kmg and Queen 
no delay nmi salted The salt 19 worked l! very of Prussia the King of Hanover and the 

There e appearance of mystery 10 a thoroughly Mrll S can only say she ealts It to br dal c uplo the rest of the royal fam Iy 
cup, full ter 10 wbich a blt of calf B her own tasle The head dairymaId th nks and VI81tors seat themselves at card tables On 
stomach I n washed turn ng fifty gallons that ~he pUIS about two pounds of salt to the eIther 8 de of the throne When al\ the obel 
of mIlk 11 0 dm II quarterGt:an hour and largest of theIr cheeses The saltmg done sanclls have been made supperts announced 
tIll lately , a mystOIY what the gastrtc the cheese IS fit for the treatment deSCribed and t-be k ng breaks up the card party 1m 
JUIce of I 0 nacba wos composed ot and 18 the case of the Thursday s preductlon and mediately after tl e soup the kmg proposes 
how It tiC cd Now the chemists have ascer It WIll come out to morrow morn ng oozmg the health or the bl dal couple and after It 
1amcd what [1.r ~ the conStituents of thIS won whey througl the holes of tbe fillet and wher has been drunk gIves permISSIon to the Court 
derful se th S JUIce whu:h IS 10 all ever pressed lind It Will be stabbed alld 1m funct onan s to go and sup haVing done th s 
stomachs htls no effect on hVlDg crea paled \~Hh those long skewera 1 ke Its prede expedttlOusly they return and take up thmr 
tures but 1 c s all dead 8ubatanoestllat afe cessol (fyesterday Meanllmo the maID busl places boh nd the royal party preparatory to 
8wallowed one umfOlm pulp the best ness of the day IS dOl e If the g rls are leav ngthesaloon On returnmgto the WCIS 
part of wI g es to noumh the frame But sk IIful and d I gent t~ ey can get every thIDg sor Saal the K g an 1 Queen the Kmg of 
how It ae e IS no know ng any more out of the way before dIDner at half PllSt Hanove and the bndal couple take theu 
than how a y of the changes of the hv ng twelve There IS plenty of hot water n tbe seats agam under the throne canopy and the 
frame art Juced There It IS 10 the kitchen copper wh ch holds one hundred Jackel ta7lz or torch dance commences Th s 
stomach cf he calf when killed and the gallons The keelers are scoured the ulen unmeal ng lei c of a hElatheDish p,fact ce 
coats of omach are dr ed and after slls all scalded tl e cloths and b nders washed wh ch has been preserved here ever smce 
mallY mo!)' hs t\ e JUIce IS as good as ever for and every place WIpeR and swept and made Pruss a I ad a kmg cons sts of a polo7lal8c 
turmng m lk 0 curd 10 Chesh re m the tidy before dmner 1 here 15 110 reason why walked by twelve of the Mm sters of State 
autumn JUot!) It did 10 the stomach of the the guls should not Sit down to theIr sewmg actual and retired two and two WIth whIte 
Ilvmg call d wn 10 Couuty Kerry 10 the or theIr owo employments of any sert till the wax tapers m theIr hands preceded by the 
sprmg '\ h I the process 18 gomg on a cows come home for the e~entng mllklDg HIgh Marshal and followed by the bndal 
wooden b wi v th hot water floats on the Some awkward ones do not get through their couple round the saloon After one CirCUit 
surface of II lk and some people put mto work ull four 10 the afternoon but If they get has been made the bride InVItes the kmg to 
the tub a p nt I so 10 summer and more m t red It IS nobody s fault but tl e r own At take a turn In wh ch they are followed by the 
W10ter Dine every body IS olf to bed twelve MinIsters th s d()ne she tnVltB'!! all 

The mal s nro not Idle whIle the curd IS the prmces 10 rotatlOl to make the round of 
sett ng (u out woman draws several the room wnh her followed by the same un 
pailsful of 1U Ik om a copper 10 one corner Woman & Sphere happy and unwIlIlDg votarIes of an obsolete 
for the pIg I next sbe sets abont skIm Charles DIckens never wrote anyth ng more TerpSIchore Th S Qxample IS followed by the 
mmg the wl c f yesterday A thIck cream beaul1ful and true than the follow ng _ br degroom who subsequently leads out the 
hilS risen a ukes that great tub look ex Queen and all the Pr neeases tn tum on each 
ceed ngly r C :::ihe sk ms It and depos ts The true woman for whose ambitIon n occasIon followed by the aforementioned un 
the cream f\n Jarthern Jar ready for the hU8band s love and he chddren B adorat on fortunate gentlemen After the fackel tanz 
churn, and t e she empues the whey by aresuffi~IBnt who apphes ber mlhtary lOS IT C S IS over the MIDlsters of State precede the 
paIlsfu lOt h Beems to be a great copper to (he d se pllne of her household and whose whole party to the entrance of the Saal where 
1D another co but as the whey vamshes legIslatIOns exerc sethemselves ltl mak ng laws tl e wax tapers are handed over to pages who 
It IS clear tho Co or IS a funnel The whey for her nurse whose mtellect has field enough conduct the process on further to the prIvate 

ff h h t b Sh for her 10 commun on wah her husband and 
r~ns 0 t fl ug pIpe 0 I e p ggery e whose heart asks no other honors than hIS apartments of the br dal couple After a short 
IS a clever" I ho does thIS :::ihe wears a space of time the bndal crown s returned 
blue bib ltk c Id s up to her collar bones love and admIration a woman who does not to the charge of the proper functIonary and 
and her go short to a most senSIble thtnk It a weakness to attend to her tOIlet and carned back to ItS p ace of safe depoeu and 
degree as I\.ut of the other daIry maIds 1')6S not dlsdam to be bellut ful who behavos the mIstress of the ceremomes appears at the 
They do not l! :lppmg and dragghng abou m the vIrtue of glossy half and well filtlng door and dlstflbutes the garter of the brIde 

A few yeals ago I had a quantIty of rough 
straw manure tn my barn ylild and haVing 
no ground upon whIch I cared to put Buch 
stuff. I hought I wou d t y an exper meDt 
with It The first II mg I dId was to plough 
a few shallow furrows 10 a good sod on the 
SIde of a road m a lane I then had a load 
of th s barn vard I tter brought and thrown 
down on the sod where It had not bee plow 
ed and spread to an extont of about teD by 
twenty feet We next brought a load of 
I me and BpI ead It all over the manure and 
whIle the wagon went for another load of 
manure we cov~ed the hme wltb a layer of 
60ds perhaps to the amount of a wogon load 
Thus we went on With as many covers of 
manure hme and sods as we could heap 
on and finished bv covenng all over Wlth 
I()ose soIl We then made anothel 81m lar 
heap which used up all our materIals 

ThIS was done In Mayor June The fol 
lowmg Apnl we opened our eemllost he.,aps 
The whole mass was hke bone ushea and In 

the cav lies the n tre evolved In the process 
of decomposl Ion was deposited or preclpltat 
ed In great abundance and hsd the appearance 
of heavy whIte frost We spread t at about 
the rale of two hundred bushels to the acre 
on a pIece of ground that had been severely 
cropped for thIrty or forty yoars without rna 
nure plowed It In and planted co n It 
yIelded fully one hundl ed bushels of ears to 
the acre and subsequent crops have abund 
antly attested the value of that manure The 
decompos lion appeared to be perfect and at 
the same ttme the volatIle salts (the most 
valuable part) were absorbed or COl densed 
by the earthy matters WIth wh ch fbe an mal 
and vegetable Ingledlente of the mBSB Were 
m80rporated , 

Muck or SWBmp mud would be better than 
sods where It can be obtallleil In the com 
post of whIch I have spoken the hme dId not 
form more than Ole fourth the weIght of the 
masseS-In bulk much less It was fresh Bnd 
for several days the heaps were warm and 
sent off a lIttle steam [Farmer s Journal 

Improvements 
:M Scheutz of Stockholm., I as Illvented a 

calculating mach ne of great power and ac 
curacy pnntmg tbe results on tables up to 
e!gl t c phers It can produce a more com 
plete collection of logaflthms than any other 
A committee of the Royal Soc ety IS appo nt 
ed to examIDe It 

Mr E S Hyde has IDvented a new sort 
of double ear trumpet appl ed to both ears at 
once and fasteT ed to the hefld oy a spr ng 
Ladles may wear them under then hat? so 
that the fact can hardly be suspected They 
are said to enable deaf persons to bear wllh 
uncommon dlstlDctness and to posseds many 
advanta~es over ordmary ear ttumpets 

Mr Hughes of Ky has IDvented a prInt 
mg telegraph by whIch one cup of 1\1orse s 
battery wIll send a message as far as one hun 
dred cups by any other telegraphIC Instrument. 
The Instrument IS operated by keys aDd no 
matter how many keys may be touched the 
corresp ndmg letters are Impressed upon the 
paper 

A Mr Foster has mvented a br ck made 
of a mIxture of tbwe parts of sand and one o£ 
lIme '1 he bucks resemble whlush sand stone 
are ImpervIOUS to damp exeeeomgly strong 
and hard and grow more 50 every year by 
exposure to the aIr tbey require much less 
mortar In la ymg than Lhe clay brIcks so that 
the amount of hme reqUIred to make bricks 
and put them together w a bu Idmg does not 
exceed the quantity necessary m ordlDary 
brick bUIldIng operations 

-

ENGLISH LADIES AT THERAPIA-A hospl New York nnd Erlt Railroad 
tal surgeon wrttlng home remarks on the ON and after Mondar Nov 20, and UDtd further 

further nol ce Tra 00 will leave the I1ter foof of 
lady nurses at Therapia He says - Duane st New York Blfollow8 

Th I d h .t. h b Buffalo Ezp ••• at 7 A M for Buffalo 
e a y nurses w 0 are I'Bre ave een DunkIrk Espt'eII at 7 A M for Danklrk 

most kmd and attentIve to the SIck and wound Ma.l atSt A M for Dank rk and BuWalo and all In 
ed stttlng by theIr bedSIdes readIDg to them termed ate statlODA 
etc Before they arrived many men were ROCkland Pa .. enger at !l30 P M (from foot of 
dIscharged from the hospital for passage to Chambers oL)v a PIermont forBaffernandmtermcdl 

ale stat ODS 
MalIa or England very thlDly clad Nttw they Way Pa ... nger at 4 P M for Otl8V lie and IDter' 
have nice warm comforters and c10thmg given medIate stations 
them ImBgme If pOSSible the daugbter of N.gkt E:z:pre.nt 5 P M for DunkIrk and Bnfl'alo. 

b n h d EmIgrant Ilt 5 P M for DunkIrk and Buffalo Bod 
a aronet 10 elgrave square wit goo tntermed ate statIooo 
property (and not at all bad lookmg ) laymg On SUDdays only one expreBS Ira n at 5 P M 
OBe SIde all her wCllllth and leavlDg a Those Expreo. Tra ns connect al Bullalo nod Dun 
comfortable borne to come here tlnd stand at kIrk WIth the Lnke Sbore Rad~oad for Olevelond 

d k C nc nnatt Toledo Detroll Oh cago &c 
the washmg tub 10 an undergroun bac D 0 McOALL.UM GeneralBup I 
kitchen ThIS she bas done datly for the last Ayer s PJIlI 
fortn ght even when snow and frost have A NEW ond s ngnlarly soccessfnt remedy for be 
been on th/3 ground Also MISS -- another cure of nil B hOUB dtseaseB-Cosllvenesl lnd ges 
daughter of a baronet go1Og from the bed Ion Jnund ee Dropry Rhenmatlsm, Fevers Gout 
s de to the k tchen lfomng etc Well may Humors Nervousness lrl'ltabll ty Inflammations 
Old England be proud of her daughters when Headache PmDs n the Brenst B de, Back nod L mbo 

Fema e Comrla nIB &e &c Indeed very few are 
we see what sacr fices they are ready to make the d senses n wh cb a PurgatIve MedIC nelS not more 

I order that they may fully carry out the Qr Ie.. equ red and much 0 ckne.s and snffenng 
DIVIne precepts of love and char ty and so m gbt be preveoted f a harmless but effectnalO& 
hIgh IS the standald of the ladles of our coun thart c Were more freely used. No person can feel 

well whIle B cosllve hab t of body prevo 18 besIdes 
try that It IS of hule consequence what office t SOOD generates ser ousBudoften fauld leaaes wh ch 
they perform ~ r whether at the washing tub m obt hav<f'been avo ded by the Ilmely ond JudIe 008 

or In the dlB vmg loom they are the same 10 use of a good pnrgallve IhlS IS nl ke true of 001118 
II h d f Fe en.h symptoms aud B Ions derangements They 

a I at ron CIS them h gh ID the est matIon 0 all tend to become or produce the deep seated and 
God aT d man forlIlldable d stempers wblch 1000 tbe bearseB allover 

• the land Hellce D relIable famIly phys C IS of the 
BLACK KNOTS ON PLUII TREES -We seB first IIIport.nce to the publ 0 health and th • P II haa 

a vanety of cures recommended 10 the papers been perfected Wltb consnmmate skIll to meet that 
Ii h BI k K demand An extens Ve trIal of lis VIrtues by Phys 
or t e ac not an the plum tree but thus cans Professors aud Pat ents has shown results sur 

far after havmg tned each of the remedIes pass ng any th ng h therto known of any med c ne 
recommended at the different dates of theu Cures have been effected beyond bel et were they 
publ cat on and whIch mcludes all that has not snbstant nted by persons of such exalted pOBltions 

I and character as to forb d the snsp c on of UDtruth 
late y been repeated we assert WIthout the Among the em nent gentlemen who have t~.t lied n 
fear of contradIctIOn that the Black Knot favor of tbese Pis we may ment on 
can ot be cured after It has fouly made lls Docl A A Hayes Anillytlcal Ohem st of Boslon 
appearance by any process yet made pubhc and State Assayef of MassachJuetts whale h gh P 0 

tess anal charocter IS eudbrse<;l by the-
tWorkmg Farmer Hon Edward EVerett Se ator of the Untted Sale. 

On readmg the above to an expertenced Robert C W nlhrop Ex Speaker 01 the Hoose of 
fruit gra Mr H N Langworthy I e as Rep e.entat veB \ 
SUfes UB lh t It IS not altogether correct He Abbott Lawrence Mio ste, Plen to England 
avers t\ at he Black Knot can be headed f t John n F tzpat ck Oatbohc B shop of BaSion 

also 
lot el urely cured by attendtng to It m Bea Dr J R Oh lton Pract cal Chern 8t of New York 
son H s process IS to cut off the lImb as far C ty endorsed by 
below the excresence as tbere IS any dlscolo Hon W L Marcy Secretary of State 
ratton of the bark Th s must be done ID the Wm B A.tor tbe r chest man n Amer cn 

I B Leland & Co Propr etors of the MetropolItnn 
ear y ~tage of the disease as Boon as any en Holel Bnd otbers 
largement IS dlscovere I an~lOg the grow D d space perm I we could gIve many hundred cer 
109 season of the tree The branches cut off t ficate. from a I parts where the P Is have been used 
should be burned The process requlfes hut eVIdence even more conv nc ng thnn the expen 

ence or em nent publ c men s foand ID the r effects 
VIgIlance !"ind contmued attentIon each season opoo tna~ 
on account of the prevalence of the Insect These P Us, the I.sult of loog nve8tigalion and 
wh ch causes the dIsease sltidy are o/rered to Ihe publ c a. the best Bod most 

POTATOES -The Neueces Valley says 
There IS a pIece of g round on St. Joseph 
Island two or three acres m sIze wh ch was 
planted last sl rIng In sweet potatoes The 
potatoes g ew and so did the weeds-the cuI 
tlvauon of the ground was neglected and the 
owner had no Idea of dlggmg It un cunoslty 
one day prompted him to exam ne and see If 
he could find any potatoe vmes among the 
weeds He found vmes and thiS very natur 
ally encouraged hIm to look for potatoes ThIS 
he dId and to hIS aaton shment he found to 
use hiS own la guage- an abundance of the 
finest my blue eyes ever blazed upon After 
dlgg ng a wmter s supply for hIS famIly he 
sold the patch for a round sum The pur 
chaser supphed hIS cellar with potatoes sold 
enough to pay the pnnclpal and a handsome 
mterest on hIS mvestmen when he sold out 
to a thIrd The purchaser followed tl e ex 
ample of the prevIous one and sold to a 
fourtb The land changed hands s I. or seven 
hmes each purchaser makmg 80methmg of a 
speculauon on the purchase and sale when 
It finally fellloto the hands of our fellow cm 
zens Capt J enkms who 8 d ggmg yet 

ROTATION OF CROPS IN THE GARDEN-It 
Ie the custom of many who have small vegeta 
ble gtlrdens to plant the same crops In the 
same pots year after vear Tbls may be done 
and good crops may be obtained If the land IS 
deeply trenched and thoroughly manured every 
year But without these precaut onB crops w II 
almost certa nly degenorate The turmps very 
hkely WIn become maggoty and rot and the 
peas fall to fill out well snd the cabbages 
show small heads Though we manure abun 
dantly Bnd work the SOIl two SpitS deep we 
find It of great advantage to change the local 
Ity of the crops every :year with few exccp 
tlons Asparagus cannot very well be chang 
ed and on ons seem to do better upon the 
same spot year after year [Am Agrlcul -

complete whtch the present state of med cal sc ence 
can afford They lire componnded not of the drugs 
themselves but of the med c nal V rlues only of Veg 
etable remed ea ex.tracted by Cbem cnl process In a 
state of purity and comb ned together III such a mnn 
ner BS to In~ore the best resul s Tb •• ys em of com 
pos t 00 for med e nes has been found n Cherry Pee 
lorol and 11 Us both to produce a more effiCIent 
remedy thau had h Iherlo beeo obta ned by any pro 
ceSB The reason IS perfectly obvlOos WhIle by the 
old mode of compos I on every medicme IS burdened 
w th more or les8 of acnmoo ous nnd nJunous qual 
lies by Ih s each nd VIdual v rtne on y that s deBlred 
for the curnllvd effect s preseDt All the Dert and 
obnoXIOUS qua\it es of eacb substllnce employed are 
left beh nd the curat ve virtues only bemg retamed 
Hence tt s self ev dent the effect. shonld prove fiB 

they bave proved more purely remed al and tbe P lis 
a more powerful nnlldo e to d sease tban 1Iny olber 
med cIDe known to the world 

As t 8 frequently exped eDt tbat many medIC nes 
should be takeu uoder he couosel of aD altendlOg 
phys c Un and os be cou d not p operly Judge of a 
remedy w bout knowmg 118 composIl on 1 have sop 
pi ed Ibe accurate Formolro by wh ch both my Pecto a 
and P Is are made to Ibe wbole body o(Pract toners 
In the Uo ted St.tes nnd Br t sh Amencan Pr<t. nces 
If however there should be aoy one who hll8 not re 
cc ved tbem lbey w II be forwarded by rna 110 h s 
request 

Of all tbe Patent Med c neB th.t are offered bow 
few jOUld be taken If tbe r compos ton WRS known 
The rIfe CODS ata nth. r my a ery I bave no my a 
tenes 

The compos t on of my preparat ODS IS In d open to 
all meo aDd aU who are competent to Jodge OD tbe 
Bubjeet1reelyacknowledgo tbe r conv ct ODS of the 
mtrlDS c ments The Cherry Pectoral was p ono nc 
ed hy eeleDt fic men to be a wonderful med c ne belore 
tts offects were known Many em nont 1 by. Clllns ~ 
have declared the 8ame th ng of my P Is and eveD 
more confidently and are w \I ng 10 cert fy that tAe r 
aDUc patIons Were more than reat zed by the r eiecl8 
upoa tnal I 

They operate by the r powerful nfluence on: the 
nternal viscera to pur fy the blood and 8 molate t 
nto ben thy act oo-remove the obstruct on. 01 tile 

stomacb bowels I ver and olber orgaD' of the body 
restormg tbe r rregolar act on to health and bI COt 
rectlng wherever they ex st, such derangem"fls as 
are the first or g n of d sease 

Prepared byUr J CAYER Chern at Lowell Mas,. 
Pr Ce 25 Cents per Box FlVe Boxes for _1 00 
Bold at wholesale 10 New York by A: B & D SANVS 

relat! by RUSHTOIf CLARK & Co a d by all Drug 
g st. everywhere 

Local !~~nta for tbe Recorder 
ApPLES -The common apple tree was 10 

Re&nscltaUng Frlllt Trees troduced Into New England almost as soon as 
8e ladles do london streets but have thel gowns and who eschews rents .and ravelled among the expectant caval era-that s to suy 
dress no tow I a the allkle and 81 oes th ck edges shp 810d shoes and audacIOUS make a rIband cut up mto plecea s gIven to ~em 

CONNECTICUT 
Myat 0 Bridge B I! G lawn d 

Adam. Charla. Potlar Waterford & N L P L Bcr y 

NEW YORK 

enough to k I' tnem out of the damp of the ups a woman who speaks low and does not to make bel eve with 
brIck mOIst 1 'Ihls girl Wllnts to t It the speak much who IS patient lind gentle and 

A correspondent 10 the Germantown Tela It began to I e settled The seeds of the 
graph gIves the followmg statement of an ex apples were brought Irere at the order of the 

Governor and Company of the Massachusetts 

Alden Row"" Babc.ck. RHODE ISLAND 
Alfred Ch.. D Langworthy lsi Hopk n on C!II Lew. 

tub when sbe ~ near the bottom She begs mtellectual and mdustrlOus who loves more 
no help bUl h s her stout apron through than she reasons and rarely argues but adjusts 
one ot the n les and whIle .he hOIStS It WIth a smIle such a woman IS the w fe we 
kicks a log d under the tub When have all dreamed of once In our I ves and 
emptied. tho B well scalded and left to who IS the mDther we st Jl worship 10 the 
hold the eVil mIlk backward dIstance of the past such a woman 

The hea Ie maId IS meantime lookmg as th s does more for woman s cause than all 
to the cheeso made on Thursday Wednesday the sea captams bal [lsters Judges and mem 
and Tuesdav lay bemg Friday In the bers of Parhament put together-and God 
two rooms no ~ nder observatIon there are gIven and God blessed as she IS 

SIX presses, Tn 'tbemg 10 other parts of the A Snlt Monntaln 
prem scs T 1 0 presses look lIke any first 
stone that any PI e IS gOIng to lay for a pubhc I have said that the other reason we have 
buIldmg-a ! mass whIch ascends and come to Berchtesgaden was to see the salt 
descends by 6e (W The two cheeses made m nes We put on a SUIt of miner s clothes 
on Tuesday taken out and exammed and walked rIght Into a mountain of almost 
They are p 3 1 Into keelers-=tiihs m,de soltd salt Entering what appeared a hand 
Into subatant 1\\ 0 k lessenlDg 10 SIZB to suit sOme vault 10 tbe mountam SIde we found 
the lessemng ;)~ { of the cbeese as It dnea ourselves 10 a gallery bUIlt up at d arched 
The cheese q oW turned out of Its keeler with marble As we penetrated towards the 
and the damp Ider whlc.h bandaged It IS center thiS marble gave place to wood and 
thrown BSlde I tS put ID\O the keeler agaID 1n some places the gallerIes had no Immg at 
the other end up !lnd the part wh ch does not al\ We passed through many such gallenes 
go In-for tl keeler holds only about two always walking uprIght and at la.'lt came to 
thuds of It y 8 bound round With a broad some Immense chambers deep hIgh and 
strtp of tID lercod With holes and called a broad without a pIllar to support the vast 
nllet ThIS Ii t IS bandaged round the roo~ or to break the curIOus ImpreSSIon left 
cheese With a I nen bmder about three mches upon us by thiS Wide dUI k gloomy sohtude 
broad then '" duth IS thrown over the top whose bOllnds even the concentra ed hght of 
and the wh pushed under the block of all our lanterns refllsed to reveaL These 
tbe preBs w ~ Bcrewd down upon It The chambers are arufic al not natural A small 
Wednesday eiles are bIgger and mo ster chamber IS first hewn out by the mmers and 
and some w OJ,! a sull OOZtng from the holes them water IS allowed to flow tn and almost 
of tbe fillet ne Thursday S cheeses are fill It ThIS water kept In agl atlon many 
very soft an I low and only heglDDlng to days dissolves gradually the salr and when 
lIave a r nd Ibe whey rune out WIth a touch It has taken up as much as It WIll hold It IS 
of your thumb The maid reaches a handftll drawn off and compelled by the torture of a 
of long sku ye 8 from the she ( She stabs good fire to ¥Ield up Its atoten treasure Of 
the cheese tl r gh and througb In all dlfec course every time the operation IS repeated 
lIons. and ~t WB aSIde the cloth In which It the chambers become largor There are ssv 
WIIS wrapp~ an 1 which 19 wflDgmg wet It eral of them 11 the mountam-tbe largest 
18 now wrap ad In a dry cloth, put tbe other unhappIly beIng Just now full of water, we 
end Up,IDto t9 keeler bound WIth a 611et lIke could not see It As we had e1 tBred tbe 
the othera l)u Ith the difference that half a obamber tn which we were qUIte leal tbe 
dozen of tb( 10 g skewers are sLuck tnto the roof. (a phenomenon whlC I I could expla II 
boles of the fi le Then the bIDder gees on If 1 had ttme) we were mVlted to descend 
tbe cleth IS (loa d over the whole Bnd It 1& to the floor b:y a somewhat novel ptocess If 
set aalae-not auder the press to day bnt you have ever seen the proce~s of shooting 
wIth. welg t Ipon It a slate cover, which gram' from the upper story of a depot Into a 
haa a woode I halldlo to hf' It by ves.e1, you wJlI form Bome Idea of the manuer 

Tho Magnel anil. Cold penment 10 resusC1tatmg an old apple tree Bay n 1629 Governor s Island In Boston 

H story mforms us that many of the coun On my farm there IS an aplle tree of very harbor was gIven to Governor Winthrop In 

tnes of Europe wllch now possess very mIld large sIze standmg by the BIde of the road 1682 on condl Ion tbat he should plant an 
W nters at one time experIenced severe cold but some two rods with n the Ime oftl e fel ce orchard there The famous BaldWin apple 
durmg th s season of the year The TIber at and In lands that have been cullIvated regu originated In Massachusetts It ongmated In 
Rome was often frozen over and snow at one larly eIther 10 loots grass, or graIns till with Wllmmgton near a century ago 10 that part 
time lay for forty days 1Il that city The n a penod of twelve years when a change In ot tbe town now called SomervIlle on the 
Euxllle Sea was frozen )ver every wlDter my field operatIons lOdu~ed me to turn It out farm of a Mr Butters Hence It was known 
durmg the t me of Ovld;nriil the fivers Rh ne to pasture Some twenty years s nco-and for a t me as the Butters apple It finally 
and Rhone used (0 be frozen so deep (hat tl e about SIX yea s before I became acquamted took Its name from Col BaldWin of'Vo 
Ice suatalOed loaded wagons The waters of With It-tblS tree rather abruptly ceased bear burn 0 [Boston ChroDlcle 
the TIber Rhme and Rhone now flow freely lDg Its age at lhe tIme was unknown • 
every mnter co a unknown at Rome and ThmklOg that It mIght be resuscitated I com TllRRIER DoGS -Nearly every farmer keeps 

f h E d h d rt k b d d one or more dogs and many permIt me to the waves 0 t e uXlne da~h theIr wmtry mence t e uo e a Ing y Igg ng aroun 
foam uncrystal zed upon the rocks the trunk to the d stance of the longest I mbs say plamly are mere curs of no value what 

d h d h f l' h ever N ow a pure bred TerrIer IS more val Some have ascnbed these chmate changes an to t e ept 0 one loot nvert ng t e 
to agriculture-the cult ng down of dense sward and plaolDg It over the roots and m uable upon a fnrmstead for destrOYing rats 

d h h d and miCe' about the house and barn than a forests the exposure of tbe upturned soli to Imme \f~t. contact WIt t em On th s swar 
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the summer sun and the dralmng of the great I sowed qUick hme wood ashes and gypsum dozen cats I have kept a Terrier the past 
marshes We do not beheve that such great -one bushel of each bemg uged-and cover two years and prevIOus to that my barn was 
changes could have been produced 10 the ed It With chaffed oat straw to the depth of overru WIth rats-nuw tbey are rarely to be ~b duhhllflt ~1h'ur~1)r. 
chmate of any country by agriculture and two mches when compressed fine SOlI was seen or heard upon my premises The Ter ~f.lt- ~ mp )I.\:H U4-, 
we are certam that no such theory can ae then thrown on tdl the excavat on was nearly rter Is also good as a watch dog qUick to PUBL BRED WE~KLY 
count for the contrary change of cl mate- filled after whtch a cart load of fine com hear nnd g ve notice of Intruders and a dog By the Seventh lIllY BIlpll111'nbUlhmg Som!y 
frem wa~m to cold w1Oters-whlCh hIstory post was dumped on and evenly spread over that th eves dread as It IS ImpOSSIble to AT 

tells us ha~ taken place In other countrIes the whole 1'pe dead lImbs were next cut coax or wheedle blm Into Silence [OhIO Far NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW YORK 

than those named Greenland receIved Its out and the top reduced to one halfns former BEE~ Ar,tD FRUIT T-REES -A wrtter In a Terms 
name from the emerald horbage which cloth Blze The cavlhes caused by the fall ng eff I terary Journal of Pans states that the bees $2 00 p~ year payable In lIlivance Sobscr pt 008 

ed Its valleys and mounta ns and lis east of old and decayed limbs two cases extended greatly Improve the frucllficalton offrlllt trees :~la~d~l~n~:~h~J~!eorr,,~:e~~:r WIll be halJle 10 

coast wh ch IS now maccesslble on account nearly to tl e center of the trunk were filled Orchards 11 which several hIVes are kept WPaymenls rece ved w 11 be acil.nowledged n 
of the perpetuallCe heaped upon Its shores with Forsyth B Cement and all the hmbs always plOdulle more frUIt than those 1D which the paper so as to Ind cate tbe t me to whIch tbey 
was 1D the eleventh centUlY the seat of flour whIch could be reached er safely got at m there ~re none I I th" l\{ mnces on the reacb 
Ishmg Scand navlan colomes all trace of whIch any way were scraped and washed wuh suds Rhme the fru ts are more abundant a d 6ner W No paper d scout uned uut I 8rrea~nges arp 

Th k rti d h f paid except at the d Bcret olaf tbe pobluller 
18 now lost Celd Labrador was named Vm 18 wor was pe orme In t e sprmg e than In any other part of Germany and tl ere [V'Comlllun cat on. orders aDd rem ttances .bould 
land by the Northmen who VISIted It 10 the 1850 The next Y"ar the tree blossomed and It s the custom to keep large quantities of be d rected PORt pa d to 
vear 1000 and who were cl armed w th HS produced a few apples wh ch matured The bees Plants too which bees VISIt thrIve G£o B UTun No 9 Spruce.t ~ow York 
then mIld chmate The cause of these next season the beaflng was abundant and beUer In the neighborhood of hives Liabilities of thOle who take Period1cali. 
changes 18 an Important mqutry SIDce then It has not ceased to producR a • Tbolnw'deear. tbnt."y penon to whom. Perodle,t~ 

A pamphlet by John Murrny clVlI eng I good crop [Farme s J ourn!!1 Burnt clay IS now extensively used In some :~~e~ !:Po':"~b;e~fr~?'::::~e~e~es~~:!lb:d~:r~::'! ~ 
nQer has recently been publ shed In Lon - sectloos of the country as a manure for garden ordered Ino be stopped. .Ill. duly 10 aueha c .... J.DOltouke 
don In whIch he endeavors to account for A London correspondent says that there SOil It IS generally prepared 1 bel eve by i~Pba.liero~g:(y~b"~~~·.~o!t1:~~ ~~.:o~°!l.~~!'f.:' ' 
th""c great changes of chmate by the change have been amusIng typograph cal blunders of first accumulaung a suffiCIent quanl1ty of If paper."" seot to a post-olllce, .Iore of ta.om. or alb. .... 1 h rEd place oI depoe t, nnd are not taken hi the person to whom th y 
able posmon of the magnetIc poles The the te egrap Irom tbe asl glVlUg r se to woo y mattel al d eovertog It with clay The .... se.~ the po.tmaslet aloro Dr tavero keeper &c III .... p •• 

magnetIc vanatlOn or declInatIon of the some hardl~ less amusmg Crll!clllms For mass 18 then Igmted and bumt ull the wood :~th.fP:n,~:fU:\b:~;~r:;de'!:rr..8rh.:"~m~r"·o~. 
needle IS well kllown At the present ttme IDstal ce It was state I that Lord Stratford 18 reduced to coal and o.shes SimIlar to the -
It amounts lD London to about twenty three de Redchffe had left Constanttnople 10 a ter manner pUIBued In coal burmng The char Batel of Ad\'llrtiJiDg 5 

f b h I bl ji h d I h d I h ti d For a.qu .... of 161lnosor .a.-oBD\ ... rnon • 
degre88 west 0 nort w len 1659 the hne rJ e rig t an guesses 8S to Its cause coa as es an cay t us urnlshe constItute each aub .. quont lnaortlon lIIl 
of variatIOn passed tbrough England and were thick alld W18e until It turned out that an exr;ellenL drsssmg and produce highly .Ix lDOIlthL Ig ~ 
tben moved gradually west until 1816 In It ""as m the Ternble frigate benefiCial effects on both crop and Bod For .IGh additional oqunr, ':;'.,~~d. the abOfOl'lle" 




